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0 oujocts f thl thoalu are: ftrst., 'o rcoit.

the ki- crta:eo w value o dry kilniz 1uiboi' in Orocon;

OC;V d1 to flZ08011t th.(, flLOLt&lS of kiln L1ry1fl43 JOGOn

softzocs; third, to peecnt the ortcral kiln

ticetn 3rogc.
At the nt tine there are proxiaatel7 400

ktlns in the tate of DroCo, pith a total oaoucity ot

about ton million board feet of oftuood lubor t one

tire. 3vor one-h lf of the sot tood 3.ber rodUCtiO!1 in

the c-tate of rogon is kiln ]riod, hic1i aiounts to ap

proxiricitely C,50O,OOO,YX) board feet ennually. This s

re roconts an tncriraco in the rcentoo of kin c1ied

eoftwooJe of 35 over the scount kiln drio in lO2..

of the ront production of kiln dried sottrioo

aproiratoly 45,32&,1'L.00. The 'onorsl tondcncj in the

tate of :)reCon it, towsrde a roater *'othiOtiOfl of

dried stock. se facts iiako evidot the value of irtoz'rn-.

ation loadn, tcivards t:cttor kiln drrin, ad the objocta
of this thesis are az ttoript to urntsh ecb tnforrtion.

The sources of the infcruation ,rcont:ed in this
thesis WC the wrttor' OD excrionce end ob.ervatiOn*.

kiln drtn text books, overuerit ,ubliOQtiOr1$, trade

journala, unl d'y kiln coanios..

Pa
:Y u: I
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GEN JAL

Lumber Must be Dried

Wood, in its natural state contains moisture vary-
ing in amount fran 3O to over 2OO of Its 'bone-dry"
weight. This large moisture content makes wood heavy and

unsuitable for many usel. It must he eliminated before

wood can be used in houses or in manufactured articles,
such as furniture,

There are four primary reasons for drying lumber.

These are as follows:
To prevent checking, warpin, and ng.

To prevent decay, stain, and Insects from de-
stroying the lumber or the appearance of the

lumber.

To increase the strength and wearing qualities.
To reduce the weight.

Reasons For Drying Lumber with a Kiln.

Lumber may be dried in two ways, namely: air dried
or kiln dried. The same elements which dry lumber in the

air dry It In a kiln. The only differences fundamentally,

between air drying and kiln drying, so tar as the drying
process is concerned, are, that in a kiln the three es-
sentia].a for proper drying, namely; beat, humidity,
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circulation, ao reu1to2 and :rOdUCOd flOX'O or loU3 !C

thanically, lo in air drytn they' ore nirt.

!an milon mc:e the ritateront that air dryir43 is the

beet, and buco their atriteront on the cocaflod tact that
natural nya are better than artificial ars; or in a
iords, do not try to irnrove on "mother naturo If this

uont vere true, man ould 13 till e travelinG by rzeane

of his logs instead of riding in autot!obilca, trains, a
airple cS, for nature intenio man' u lcvs for his means of

lacocotion, Ufli iokwrO uco an automoLilo or indicatec

the vays of otuctn one. In fact, the social vend of
n today toul till be in its rtidt.ive fori it oono mom

had not dooned it oscihlc to jmr(ve on 'nother nathpo*.

The very clairi that air dryinC is a nütural ay LB

so, for 'moth i natu?e" never intex1ec1 the trees to be
cLt, nanu.cacturtd thto ltbor, wd tXe moisture roncsvcd

£rrx t!e 1u box'. If sx did., the aix' drying of
could not * ro int the r rcb1ac it does trith rain
hztdifiod atL1orphero8 rovailin; thQ eacri ty of the 7051'

'in the orthect., icb hinders the air dryizc of lzsbor.
Instead, air c.rytng %oulc1 be a smooth functioni ; OCO5B

characteristic of natur.l henoceua.
The control ond regulation at' natural oleentc has

often beon by man to hi clecid advanta'e, and the
kiln cli'yi% of 1uthor is no exception to this fact, as



roIlovi.; e atod rocks -:s or uain, a kiln in rofo

once to air dryin ethoa bear out:
1. Ii Z7inFJ roquii'ca losz tt!2e to reduoe t1ie

roisturo c:on:oit of ltiber to that point noces.
sar tori Its ccosful 1GO.
Th taotctti'c cotent oan o rothco to a lover
e Oot in a kiln process than In the air dry
yrocoa.

perly kiln Iviod liiberi Ic less subject to
attacia by fI and insects.
Loac the i:I3, arpin, case ardcnIni and stain"
i occurs in proper kiln dryinC than in propor
air dryinC

The hiih teratures used in a dry kiln cause
the :Itch ani resin of v,eetcrn conifers to como
the surf ac and e removed in n1aniuc., This pro-
VentS that cocon occurtn, i:ctdont of bitch
tn out of voo:tork in a house,
z1oer1y kiln dried lunher is more easily GlUE,ri.

ICC JairCd.
Oreater strenCth qualities are found in kiln dried
wood.

8. osc handlIns cf unbcr Is usually oeiUle by kiln
dryinG ticti.ods.

usL oex's can o acceted thon riln t3yin



cietha ao ucoL.
11n Jr1n aUoc tho definite otoi'ritnation of

noituro contonte h1.ch DaLeB 'oscib1e t co-
tanco of exact inc; ordore secifrinc a definite
mets turo contont.

iln dz'jtn is chea2er' than air cirytn;. i.rovi

as foord

X)

foot cheater than air &tv1in;, wi.i records can
found to show a creator decreasE) in costs, dne to
kiln ci g, not takin; into cone tc1crtion th
undertiei..ht.c obtaineblo rtth kline.

12. 11n ried otock rocucee loss decrado frui
cbinor7 than air dried ctock.

The ccno.tc of iln )ry er
The ocononic valucs of kiln dx'ylnc. lr,ber in Oroon

may be d.iviccd Into thL'ee riEtary valuoa; tJ-oo renu1tth

froi the fact that kiln ryin is ea-er th.nn air dx'JinC

tboe ree ] tin', frim rieij'ht.a, and thoso resultinG
fr less dcrade In kiln :ried stoc.

4evcr before in the history of the Oreo
dustry ma the econaitc value of kiln drjin, been
1nortent to luriber than it is today. The reaaon fc*'

collec ted in the C)rcan

that kiln 1r7inC was

the roion,
Per

this is that econto forces hove retinC Which
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ro8u1tod in a ecide tiocroaso in the rot value of l'.
ber. No att*t will be do to arialzc tho8e econonic
forces, but they will be briefly stated as follows: first,
the supply is rcater than the dcw2 cocond, keen con..
etttion has develoiei throuji the o.teruive advertising

and sel1in orajzatjoaa of lwibor substitute ccpaniee.
a lonGer dccc the lubcrnan inherit his rkot, lie DUst

4evelop I
It i oviduit frorn the above cited ocononic conditions

that an factor tendinG to reduce the cost of production
or inorcase thi value of ltber Is of vital Imortunce,
d17 kilns arc one of the (actors thich d11 accccplish
this.

Iiln Dry.n. vs. ir tng GcSte

incc libcr can be th'iod In only two ways, eoer..
daily, it Is utessiry to choose the o oa'or of the two
wajs. Tele I w 2 Illustrat,c a can be done by kiln
:1ryin. in t.e y of &v1n iney.
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Inaw'ttnce
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tacvthCa tiy ct1n

IIn di'ytn 0.20 pw

Li ins
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0.30o.c
0.30
0.20
0.20
0J.0
0.19
0,22
0.18
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Trans o C 0.22
:tac

terot on fixed tn'es
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0.45 0.24
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6. Do. on tizI In 0.45 0.24
7. Zathtonance a re' u ts 0.19 0.31
8. 0.52 0.00

Tj1n operQtlon 0.30 0.00
10. UnataeknC and sortIn6 0.52 0.78
11. Trans ortition tx'ui 0.14 0.16
12. Insurance an taxes 008
1$. Overesd 0.12 0.21
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<umda

go
100

150
175

250
275
300
325
350
375
400
425
45
475

Tablo 3

0.63 p0.72
O.'iO 0.80
0.675 l.00
LOS 1.0
1.225 1.40
1.40 1.60
1.575 1.80
1.15 2.00
1.925 2.20
2.10 2.40
2.275 2.60

'-.
2.625 3.00
C) -
2.075 3.40
3.15 3.60
3.325 .80
3.fL 400

lr cata -athere3 in the larnth Falls region on
43/4 ini, e avc{e foi a ycctr tcr atr
drbtod was b1O ona 'or baatc or etuurd
e1i for 1r. i 2500 noun

lunbcrr ki1r ciricc3 vei' f,r n en 210 otnde .,
or a savn of 2X) ,uns 1, A 0O-rounO. eriCi
is vorth 1.4O p1or!t on a ?j troit rate.

Data othere in tho Tienci nine 1titr1ct i'rarz one

8N3C1f1C mill hted the :vorae weight of kiln to2

to be 2050 pounds nor s one took havij been a low

.5 1900 pOundn rr . The lvcraEo UtO O1W

Fre t

0.45 0.54
0S50
o,t;25 O.lo
0.75 0.90

1125 1.5
19
1.375 1.65
1.50 1.80
1.625 1.06

.25
2.CC 2.40
2.125 2.56
4. W
., .7f7 C) cxc-

2.50 3.00
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iL1!L V&2'O r.nd 2500 xun.da ta.3icr3.

1ubor htp2o to kv ork
i1th fr ,; Ito of 3U conta 'o uani. 450 nou

oz'wc.tttht io to .00 ner The:

184

1*41*61*81*101*12
Avc. i

445
445
44545

5 269

175
180
180
130
leo
179

2*42*6 4602*8 460
2*10 470
2*12 475

Avg. 2' 461

ttbc%7 :hat atm be Ofl(5 tn tho t17 or ro
1rtbcr by t11n irtnC az ccro1
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JazL1ar7

Juno

Au'w3t
optuboz'

October
rkvcrber
Doco±o;

:ry1 Lor ucetr)it oni tt kiln and

oquinnont hr ;tc.l for tte1f in ote yr' orxrat1on
Lie rt11 ct ecc1v..i1.O son

tg cr:c i'-

11c C 4vee the tvc:";o t drcits of air rtci
Lov,las fir fo. diTeror;t onti& in the ytr.

114

us
149

?ttble E3 &ows en av cqo u deeiiit of 205 pauzs
per t1ouaand for tio kiln r,inC thio COUIra be

raisc to 400 pounds oz bettor! por thon C U'OUId

rean ap roUn to 40 ioro thousand profit on a

70 cent fiht rat

C

t't (t:' iX1Xr, th'ro is aFays a car
of fall dov In rw1c, tho to dofocts developing,
crc not present bofore tho 1ter vas A fail down



1. ¶Lhu up cicton in thc air rjin £tfl 71afni
ono-'4nch oelect cor.'on vce 23.7C: 1th a
loct Lu .ta.lte iroi .'.O.. tc O.9O w thousand

bo*ud feet.

2ho dooreclatton in thu air drying nd ach1n1ng

. fio r*i* ipicd ::ciIii :ie

o*ont Value :.oen

.3o
3.45
2. 0
3.70
.66

4I .74
2C 2.10

ihe ibove tabLo aho8 an averiic or per

oat2i'o or to &Grncle frai k&1 cryir
1oe trg o'e a loo& ot pur thoiaai. Thia iotrts

a or cr ucind bj ci1z Ci%ji.
3bVC7 1C jj thu )lCCt t IJIU2CLLU iii thC

i i; rL:; uitcci In the ro1iotvth acti

'c..ct.ic ii : '3LX 3te ot
Uu ctI.

bic 7 1t:. eXte in oic
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to4nct Lcct cai:o '7.O1 with

oay'ot vr-
fr th zo-.1zo1i arMi 6 foz the two'4ncb

Jti ?r ' io- 1.;i va1ua zt 'L55 ;o thi
o'd fec:t tho

thu) bo.a £xt in tho to.'4
t2 1O:toSt rcx3ucta 'ca.i In

the 1i1n tir of oui fir ion a ttn1i eliovcd
tho fQi1oij rwu1ts

l.37 dcie
2.33; dcrado

4. *Lou4flOh o. I Corron 2. 3 dOc'1'OLO

:ch o. Gr 23]. ide

. (Ioi "B& I.OQ drae
?. e-Ich "C fi1th dZ'd3

1uiIvcy

:; . I cxon
iich :m
tmh :To. Cccon

: "P' f1,!s.i

uethC atoiic contioI ant.

o.

or10

C, 1t'o c iovt of ULO G'IIOI1 lumber

c &tvo ofL cbtAtn fl it cal
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Lbe oxi 1nir IAber to
Ctato.

Dry k.tlns arc not at ocoioriic stnitiaanoe to the
1ZODrCfl a1oo, 2t t1icr are a factor in
cont tion of the stat. as a iho1e. or every thuwznd
teat o finish 1izr recb.ced to eoaon 1uo by 3.rytng
dofecta o'e thouDa rnoio toot of finish 1ubor rrnt be

t, tshlch results In tho eonswition of rore tite'.
other oz'cis, drjr.ilna are a factor in the caaorvation
of tiiber, thich t3 directl3 related to the woll.hoia of

a 3tato iah as 'oon, Lose rtriary resource Xe titibor.
iiy the ue of dry kilna, Q.t11rxn save ontsy and re.

coivo a Creator wof it for their 1u.or, which in turn,
aoeuroc a continuc4 o ration of the mills, i.ch is oceen-

tial to the social volfare of the ftate of O'o;, tere
the payroLl of tho state depends for 6O of Its total aig
on thO 1tbez itCtW3tl7.

ienever a lar3e nfl rust close, the prosper
the ooxuni.t'y it auportod -t en:i. the till
iclors rtgrato to othcr sections of the country for orI,
pozibl goir into anothcr atate. &uch acti:n reflects
or all oth:r oseos in the tatc such as clothi
fooC pruiuct, iurnituz'c, etc. In ot2r tmds, o

ecczixic bolnnco of the sthtc is aIfocted en the tills
cloao, czz it auffic1.orit rilla closc, the tato tzould
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r?oSrl.on in trio eonoric cycle or octet.
ki1 ziy be the tieans of keeping a rniU running,

in, fact, are keenifl nany ii118 In operation
b erothtn and quick turnover of 1izbor.1



oce 1?

cTu or oari ro'r
Z.fLi ION TO iiL.IR DitI11O

CoUular tx'uc tio
It ui e*settcl in the kiln 'jt- o oo that tho

kiln o,orator be fri1i-r ul th the ctrcture ',t the iood
iC It rjin. ¶ibo roazcn Th' thts 1 all
the 1' rtal prjneiilcs or kiln in ci'xl or

structure.
cces. I

cottonoo-.,

doo ne the not eolez of the two
c rccaUr uc ha:o a'oz

yLiic 7rt1 and! Oren arh.
rO c c'citll used oft
fir1 retern it:1or
::it.:a cce, tItc fir,
oeIa!, and incense ccd&r

4 c.. .'

no, woton hcy,lock,
Co?iir, ctrn rcr.

icse t faa.'n olu10 only thoco tch

g?O7 8L1c1 CtC ianufAottod in 1rc[ m. c. TufactAri

of hrdiroos is on a iry lito ralc fc that
DCCtCn ttU r"t be scnsncd in thin thesis tn ccnrctton
t:Ith kiln dr1

All vioo i coir of cellt. A cell I.e a etnrle

tr.
c Itnction
ccl iTh

ind1rotly based on C t?cturo of
C?O arcy 7Od1 ciao

citfl, nlr, m. Q(!t.
between these tvc claaors 1 based on
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tto'xi thc trachotds can bo soon iith tho atd of ti ia1

hard 1on a ermil bolte.
Tracholdc have sval1 oen1nrü In their side nu1s,

known as xrde'od ris, ihich illo t p n&oviay for rio1s...

tuI'e and tood cubr3tance frx one Oli to another.
c oftoco ccta1n un ilt n?n tt

duct. Tho zioftooi3e In Croon thut ..1vo iuot3 :u:

ture e-tid

£C iL' ;te LLU
opr.co. . rosin duct c o opcith; ; Uio

'alj.i ic

P)U' t3 ;ij.

Q .i. !L:;. ie

V02y t1fl iiC 5 A ec

O ),tCLI1'1 Li..?l.: t&. CZ1.fl .), tAJ
nd ..:o iai as .t2o- :a

tinuo'&. CC*t t)1l i; ro8in t.t

toduilcuy aa.
csin uutu cuz. ten '* soi in

CPO!3 COOtIOn 1t1 th cd
bz1on £rec. thc cticii of c.iiu ducts i6 L t 3r
focx biroo; io tat. trees' ;rta c

!.11n tIryF zmtu d'jct Liy e.

tIot oly In tht to ;c 3u'I.co

3';. t_ CC*



In sce sottuoo.s the cuiiary rage be aocm

radial surface or oitica3. grain surface as minute
brovniob lincc.

nctio of the ciullar rne t to t nsf or rood

auhst,ance and w&itor across the train and to store ur U
ctrplT of food for tho tr

2O(t] rays plai an 1zortant vrt in the kiln
r4ng or ltbor ta will be shxri later.

Another elent found oa313n.cli7 in fttoo is
vrv ieee rr cow's in

sae nf a sic cP cttore' ei'r thro: the
oJ cwn as rosin colt, axd In a. roc of eJ c;'ciing

a oin dict. od ironchyns cells i'e srie cL for
hiLJY COnC(mtr'5tO tOOJ substances,. Their 1ir'erti-ce
in :iln c"jt lunbor nil. In Oron, eor t
5Oti.7O COfl a1k rOi c o.

in

ox1. T tZ

'jn( rvcth cf p. trce
of cells Ln:t thc

cc o1y in a thin la'cr

r ntiruil--
t)ho yen' o'n', ut oL n :a anu suior of
oaot ;r'ir. t.h"v i: ti i&

ood first prodeod
c:L of t2twUic coils, az



?aC.

torie th.e snrinwood Ltex, ai tt er advanc

tree Loeee aorio of ttn vitality ar analler, thickar
val led celia are nrG:uced ditch tori the woc Th

pri! tind ererood together fo what La as

an wual rin':. iz aoe eccice thoro is a dIstinct ii
at 4cr:roatton betteon t13 rIn;vcc £ind the t,eriood
the torer boIn Tauch liitox in color ftflil srtter in tcx.
turo t.h'in the latter. ¶ablo 9 gIves tho clanirieation
of Ore(on not toods an to c1ttInction of *rrinr.ioo1 nnd

Class if ica
3 ..0._-_-.-.____n

L'ttct Ue of
e rcatt on

ouLis ftx
.ostu'fl AUo etr
ort c-rf r.'d co1.r
oetoxln ?Ci celux'

istthct l.tho c
i cation

os term acic
:iti
44ito t.tr

Ibe 1uxab1flt ant. ctrorth of a niece of vood &nnds
on tno icint oi' a or'wocx'. . veont. iwV radtnp
ificttIcn r.ate a crt.ntte 'r ciat of

crt c l*.bcr de... iC 0*3 tho ro tive '.th of
o :o;th rin a U. a tio unifordty in aoont

of tic cc1?uL 5.

iu'o I dives an iil'atration of the eloon
2 3OtOOU8



FIGURE 1

A Cross Section of Highly Magnified Yellow Pine

Springwood Tracheids;

Summerwood Tracheids;

D. Resin duct;

M. Medullary ray.
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Fxiot8

Iots are tor*ad by liJib8 grow1n, frot the rain trunk
of the tree. iost linbe start at the center of the tree
and grov by laying on a layer of t.00d azually, witch is a
continuation of the laor of vood grovn by the tain trw
For this reason a knot starting froi the cent;or of a tree

takes on the shape of a cone, as it oztozda on out to the
surface.

Gnerally speuk PC are tio tapes of Irno

found in lurbr, 'oncnsed knot& and intergrorn knots
a tree grovs its lover branches die ar are broken off

leavtng a branch stub. ftor a branch dies, the viood lay-
ar, being added annuUy to the t'unk, no longer oontinuofl
out the branch as a cellular ctructuo, bit POt7G arod

the branch stub in the iano ranner that a tre gx'ows
around a s Ike driven in it The result of this forvatton
18 an encased knot, 8 1no thut cart of the dead branch
stub ocelude by tho subcqucnt roth has no connecting
cellular grotth vith the ain t

In tthe the entfrc branch stub is om over and frost

then on the x,uch desired clear lurabor' is ;roduoed. This

is the reason for iorc clear ltazber hem cut fr'or

butt logs than frov any other nart of the tree.
iflC&Oe knots arc often held tichtly in a
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becauo the troo in govin around tx brench stub,
tightly against the otub, an usually c1oioeited nitob
around it. .hen a board, ontainir:; Encased not'
kiln dried the natural shrinkaçe loosens the knots an the

hii toraturos used rolt the p tch thich oozes (flit ZLY1
nothing is loft to hold the 1not in the board. This

1oosenin of OflCCLZCd otti tor,3 the r'fLin roblovt in kiln

drth cc on boa: a
Intcrroiii knots in a board are those in wtch their

oellnlar structure is a continuation of the cellular
turo of the rest of the board An intirzwn knot

that part of a branch thich aa alive then that section
-io tree, frora th1cb the board as ct, ws roting.

Vorticalrain and Flat..rain Lrther
t-O tht rcconco of annual r1c;e in to dis.

tinot ty'-oc of lumber ttay be cut tx'o it. Ltmiboz' ra be

out )arsllol to the iiodullary rays across the grain, that
is, frt the bark to the center of the log, roducing rn

is known as vortical....grain lumber or ede.-gra1n lumber;

or it nar be cut nt rictht anlos to the redullery rars,
that is, tancnttal to the arrual riive, px'oduoius what
in known an flat grain, or tlain saved lumber.

hat-grain lumber dries faster than vertical grain
lumber because of hnvinr orc rnodullary rays oxoced 0
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noisturie to travel to the urtace on. In ve?tical'ain
1izex', the ret1uUaz'y raye run rxtoro or' parallel to
he &urf'ace of the ltnbor and do not bring i!2015tUr'O to

the surfaco as reatly us in tlat..ira.tn lzb
The advontaett of flat;-ruin bibor are:

A orc beautiful figure is obtained
those snoctos Lavirz. a tLot line of dei
neatin between the springwiood aM

srerrood.
idor ttj09r't lurüer can be cu

It knots iro prosent, they are round instead
of spike knots..

t is cheaper' to cut at the rdl
It does not coflaec so easily in drying
(This is oxplaL in later chapters

IC L VIfl tages Of VcDtL5a1.grain lizzbex' sre

1. better than flatgrain luribor.
dots not twist or as can Uy.

it does not 1r1-iL as rucIi in citdth

It does not check. split, or caseharden as
easily, which ailo;. tt to be drte1 faster
b7 su octtn it to uce severe dryin;
achedulce.
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ood and uwood

The cross rioction of a tree usuafly ehcts a lICtit
colored outer rinc of wood, and a dcrker colored area
within th1 rin-'. The lijht xlored pox't

:Od, the dark colored ortioi is the heartvood
species euch aa struce, do riot show a distinct line of
d*arcation tetv'oo the cap wood and honrtvood, thi10

other socios such as fir show a decided difference In
COLOr.

The rowth arri dovclojurit of vTood cells is prtxnari].y
the Z'CC4Ir(11O85 of their shaoe, location, or function.

hcy orLinatc in the curbiun, crow larger pith a thioken
of the cell mills, ranufecture and trariarort substance
the tree's growth tizid ultittely die and serve the

tree Ofli in the capacity of ewort. The otiotiood of a
troc tru s cotoscd of tht liviz cells, ktle the
hoartwod in c;otod of the dead cells. iri the woed
Cells flO 1or function in the livirv proce of the
tree, they lose their rotopletic content, nd an. infil-.
tration of rosns, and cthor oubetcnccs akoe place

titth accountt oD tho cm;c in color, snd increase in
wciht of honrtwood over natiood of the care noleture coi
tent.

pwed contains concicerehly nore ioisture than
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heartiood, ith the oception of a central core IurAin3
t1irou the center of wostern thite pine, hicii it has
been foirnc, contalas a itj pt ontaCo of r'iot&tu'o, a1i'

thou not ai tie the sapiood. In wy cases,
sapøoo will contain oveis 1007 nore xoiattiro then the
heart%700d.

pure uoo lurbor Xe kiln th1oc 'ith les- trouble
than heartsioo1 beciuse of thc fact that the rioisto
tront sca caster throuji the cells of the eapwood than
the colTh of the hrtioo2, iicrover, lriber containin8
both or iocxi a: ho tioo i o:o difficult to kiln rj
than 'uc borto ltber or t'uro 8apood 1bo' heca
of the groat variation in roieture content of the two.
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CUA L1i UI

I! ))1D ;.;D X .LArIO!T TO UL1 .YIII

T.oietux'e and the %oad Cell

The wali ot a rood cell is mippo-sod to be conetruct
ci of rt thread like t1i.x'ils xtnnlnC, tn '. spiDl ianror
the length of the cell. Those fibrits are no mall that
the cannot be seen even iith the xont poored nicro -
scone. The ry of their prcsorce is px'ovd, hcevor,
b7 the fact that fine eniral tr1ationa cm be neon in

11 wall tth a inicroecono. Also, when a cell ll dx'to
sand choos, the choos n be seen a rtral
tanner.

fibiils ax'c very rcros in a cell ia arzi have a

very strong a finity for one another. Zn iet rjocd, the
fib'ila are separated by t.e eater contained in the cell
wall and scr to have a gr- ter attraction for 'atox' than
or one anoth<r thieh accounts for tho diffioult in
ving Doisture frx wood and te ease pith thicb zood

absorbs iota

'hen ood dries, the moisture loaves the intcr.tibu.
nil spaces in the cell wiill caunthg the 'ibrtls to drac
toCethor, hich accounts fox' the shx'inJage of wood. The

ubsorption of t'oisture causes the cotwcrse of the above
action resulting in a a7olling of wood.



It is a known tot that thore is a limit to th
swntt ot moisttwe wood will hold. This has been z.
plained by the tollowtn theories advanood by Itoehier and

Ian in their book, The JUn Dr'in at Lber.
o tstsice between th.e fibrila tnoreasee ot

aunt o the absorption of aoituro, the toro
at attraction ot the tibrila tor each other ad
tar additional water ocroaaos. Bt
tion tar toisttuo deoz'eaizes more rapidly the
attraotton * the ttbrils tar each other, so tha
* bal'nce is established, and the limit of ab
sorption r,4 sirslltng

The wtter "disso1ves' in the wood rntil the "eel.
utio&' r.aohee saturation tthn no roro water can

up by the cell riill although the oell
a r* boc. filled by the asp tUex7

of w*ter

is V7 probable the tibri
entirely separated troiii oh other lika 2:

rile in a cotton twi t arc thterrown to
ee extcnt, toriing t of a twork.
c*s* of this ntc3:r re is a itit to tk
nrount of nk)teture wood e . khsthor th*
fbrils thealiea absorb any 2101 eturo doubt
ALt1 If the7 do, it probsbl is onlys
tive I snail amount,



otsttwo Love ooi2

)itUC tn wood ie hol: in two ways, iiely, t1it
.Ai1th i :3t in t cvit o ltztha of tL cell,
t.mt ditch t ol in t (: C

.ion :ooc i dr1c,t the rotstiio first loivo the
ltrthzi or th cell. to nelstuo icave the col3. n1i
untIl till the t'c in Ut ldr 1aa loft. ihe
Point there the luin I oty but the coil rnll still
retain itc ovijtniil clture content in known an the
Tfjbol, 811tUrtZtiCn Oiflt, Land is one of the Z1o3t iL1'Ortaflt
points in the r7tnt; pruce. o chanie in the pb.tcal
ccncliti on oI tooJ occurs until after this vital point
;a$ boon ro1'oI ' ifli' hnc'y coibirc;, col...
Lapc!A, checkini, QIl 1ncroc tn strerth of
curs ala'e citor the fiber &turation point baa been
reached, T1!.ti point vance toz' dtffernt syeciva of iood.
The cvcwr o tu:e c rct f ;ctoi henloe1 and ciou...
las ftr rezcct t:ei: fiber 'otnt te
(

4

The orl :c; n:inturo cn leave t1oot in arq quantity
a by tra'clt. al3nC the ccii thtch 1irtt th
tthn of t.ra:o. to (1) 1c; t.ntheis to the oi

n, () across the vertical ;a,lle to the tricheiCa
the horizontal .tills of the iedul]j rays to the tezi...
cntia1 taco on the flat t'ain surface, (3) across the



votcai rall of 4.ho thrroicido to the riidinl Thce
vertical ra!n ztn'taco.

ttre 1yv !c faster tbtn it 'ocs
"!ie fiat rr -n or vvticu. 'in turface, incc in

tvc1t, th thtz.t ttcotion there are r'ore coil zra1l to
c wcountr for ic ra'ii 1rrinr nn(! cc'

on tho er f
*. ct1:'1 oi flat rrin surface !,errtits of

Irjn than the :aU.al or vortical surace
bocuo in traveli',' 'fl thtt iroction the r'1turc ha8
the vcrtIc. cell wal of the tracheVc to trcvol en a
the h tctal alis of the euliry ra cells. 'hts
accoznts I o the fasor i'ytnr of flat rth lznber ovoz'
vertical rrn ltbe?.

t cv!ct thr4t In iryInr lber tho area t the
ci Er;ith 17 trai. th1ch raci it noceea toy
practcall7 ..fl tho re to t'nvr,i acroa the g?aln.

LtS Thct ii:; Irve'tan for an ne-'ator rf til:c to
ronorbor.

HOW to eterriiae the !oIeture Coitent of urber.
Ono of the nont irortant thina for kiln

ator to Is ho to tell the liber ho. is dryl ig
hs reacliod the rnoIturo cmtont deslre:L This bc.es
nero vital every c1a as the tendency it t,Ing aaonCct
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rotallc?c r t i'tti, i re
the vorac'o io1 e'itorit a1vo ',!ich thcj it1l not
aceet tic 1urcr.

ict
ro1otu cnterit c I
It c i.1c of &vn'"n,c o th ortor o Liou U
ture ccr-et. & Ic It the

RILCO ch i1c:
..'

It It' ert In ot te citc cafcnt
a i"Iln c1,r''o f lzthr t: oc
eured, o It oc cetr::: tD e1ct 'lct rxrt the
cixe re rectatIve of +h rni-rI-y of th 1wTbcr In the
kiln, The fo1l'tn- con ret t'ns shul be !rni1O in
plac:tn1 nenl:

1, trnr 1.o tho17ln( ovIdnce of havLi an ox'.
iI oIthz'o ccitt, 5uc&1 bocz'da a'o

voj likely to be -ure oapiood orivt!t

e1ect aan;1e 8LO1Iflf ovi&neo of tinvin a vor
lovz taotturc content.
:oIot earinica ohotInr v1dcroe of bvt: an
av.wilre rio it.ure cont..m

:elect sam1ea ox!oed to the averac ccidttione
the kiln.

ttto It lctvct the klan, but



UT f1a: aiy' ve-.1ea1 i',' vre In
C Ch'y solCct 0

t T' c11ffoient ;t1th ci In tho ar

ho veo i.th.
It haa be o found Usfftctory to eeleot In one

"C1b' of nt-- Iii Ir'o', &:out 5O(X board

feet, Irc sr I s iocite three
oe:1c thc ce
.v&r;c Itic

givo the iV i;e
0LC5.

three aeros the botton.
of the nine n'los aocoto1y

th' :fo all 'raotIoa
t1(D thO',11 t.O U5(' I

VOrLIe.1 tLc. C. 11)(?!.

It is not tvay oab1e or rrctIca1 to fulfill U
thc tbvo Iretiru In arrie goloction In cciercIal
zil ir cv.ctor hru14 1enr the In rI!ti. Qnd

4: if11. the ac no' s rretica1, The tsual
acec , 'r' 4r o eieet to or three boardn

frori tc teY of ltcr 1u the 'iM ro'r for
hls nw-ler. Thlz In heter than t&rn no snylee (it
all, ut the r.otstue concnt obto'Pn.d ia not
iCt:.VC (' eflfl (). :rs(itors have boon
fotn el t!1 '-e4. r a-le trorr tie:y ehtn a t
lunbcx' Is untaLc-e4 is :'r,It.o of Vi7 Ec.CU.rAtO

aelecti of r--La, lut 200Q allo' cc>roc tIzi

the riotat.uc Contit of lLer If found too bII.

across th" t hreo
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¶'he c1tmo stvi"les ae solect&, the toilov.'t
stops ivo the rointuo content of the 1ea:

1, Cut off to loot fran the om of the sanie board
un Ccarr1 It.

2 ir.n the r iniw 'ortton cut c strip 3/4 of an.
.tnch w1)o fran the sure eni i s the two feet r;ere
ctzt fw. Iii strin is knoun as noistur'e

t; 1, f i.c rolsture distribution In the
lunbor is desired cut another 3/4 of &n inch
stri;. This frtr; t crtol as a noleturo dI.s
.utien wr1o. Ttle ioci cMce to ct't 'cre

)Jb Ciro shorid be tte not
irciudo in the les cut any ato'a1.tties ncb
aa 'itch r'oct, witch stron"s, !nots, z'ot;, or

Irilar cntect hich v;o'u1' not have a ronr
sentatl.vo oi8turo conten

Nurber 11 55fl!1()S.

e-'oVe C1 z311V0rr!, the str
to .01 of . ecord this ctght as the
oriIr1 Cut tc nthttu
sz't'ie into as to searto thoQutcr
portion frc*i the inner rortion, and iei.1 each
art, rind record its woiht. The outer sar1ou

conprinc vrat is ron as the "sho1i'. The inner

piece is io as the "core".
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;co all
ir oven ict nt iz1y tenperaturo ot 2
:1I)v t2o i o 'ern In the ovcr uri1

nie1 by rro' Crvt 7O tC!t!

o .1 rar. 1I3 iit

fc2cncG y -hc occ dry iift ind
Thin 1vo the r::.ftjture content

or! :''. cHrv' cttc'n !n
dr7 ri" ttt o. 1rw1. tic'It.

I :reron, rd In fact.,
ry kiln r': '. ric. rotftuc con ont 0:1 the Oven

thr oon :i7
C'.rt On tG

Apiatrs for )eterriining thc o1stux'o Gotcnt. of Luribcr.
For' tp1 sQr lcfz oain oir avon dry ;cIit,

cr8 S tiic 'ttio
cr,n '8
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The r.ation in tz: t

The intture con*.. in ICIG va;'los teco 1ij to tie
fo1iot;n; £ct: location in tree, hcrt o' soo

brIc errdit1on, of ieee,
;u!bor fror the htt 10 treo C

rc3twe thr 1ror I rcn tc to 1c

ii the utt. lo t flo.. c.

Uie of

vci.t fror
the ainkcr faunc in rotoo, uar pj
on1ook.

.'iont3 C .UCtO(I by thc' 'oro ad UCtf3 ibor9'.

torj I-wed .L'orhood 'utt 10 to con at L4 to 14.
Dol ture tmtl ton ic :o ci:L;:.

It lB a c.oroi iic!ief t:io 1urb.wui th t, the
the soaon of the yeQi' in thich 4ho 1oe hcvo boon cut in'
fluencea the rwo'unt of i-;1tre in the 1ubor, tte belief
boi that v1ntc' cut 1O: co in 1es ottue than

UV0X' Cut 10 1as beull rOV QL ILtO

'7 &1O%E.
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;4wio 10
o.1zthc (otent at tttToroTit asono or tv Yir- Fir-
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t b , Li h1;tc:.
ifl :1 te cn ent of ir'o tnd

a tv1u.

3 b(:C1 roc1c bet O(L.i, t.JO OO nd

rt,h c1ature Goitot
Jllnuza7
ebz'17

iCi2 49

Ju1 28
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Tahio II nd 12 ei Uo effect of the season of the
year on the cir'4n" of cu,-laa fir. Those tables czee
ccr tied by the oret roth.ct Iboratory tr connection
i th Q mrvey 01' (IPyt (! of 'ow'ias fir con.

The ltrCe ri.tjorhe1 in !rytn tir3c is
cliiatic cori1itio;ic the io'thiezi

t) t1x
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ilbie by .:noitn.'. tho hiiJtt ni T

t:re: Qj I;b,e a detcr'tno the ra.x1xw noioturc cc:fl'
tent. vood i11 t.1. ttath. ie trar in i1g
2 ;.VC5 the tttc co c:,t ror 1iffcre.t hu,i ttic
a'.d toe:ut.e. IhI an c1zo to ucfu1 for' dctcr-.
ini the 1stuc coaoat tt na'lt in a kiln.

In the' Oeon nine d i tric t, 1iibr st 11 ok' up

fran 4. to 3 notu after le 1a1r the kilmi in the
ii!tor ti:o, 1 in the otxar tic. 3ot
beadle otock has been fouix to rick Up as ich as
the ithtor tio.

The relation betoon the os hcrlc conlito:c an
the ltthcx thn ta-on i'rcn the kiln could e used to v'e
advarita;o by kiln oporator oeoc1ally in r:flnc orders
for eazby arkota. it is uaolen to dry lunbor don to
7. toistue C .ntont hon it dl1 ick up 5 800Z1 after
loavin the kiln.

o oize o[' lunbcr affocts its noisture contnt.
xper1aen s conducted by the } orcst i'x'oducta Laboratory

revealed the fucts that after to 7cn:'i, air' eoQexkin
12 by 12 inch ani B by 1C inch ye os rinc brido tirtbcr
COnt$i flO(: On aVOrae nOtstUI'C contont of l8 in the per.'.

tion OX!.. LrldinZ. fiw the surface half ay to the conto
and 2i:.7 in th contrul core. it is also evident that the



FIGURE 2

Graph Showing Relationship Between Temperature,

Humidity and Moisture Content of Lumber
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V lOi:CI tie reçuirc to dr7 I
Inca 1utCX t;.c 3o Tjr to drj t3.an Oflem.tflCIi 1ror.
ior luriber ov' threo inchoa, Uio ;ryin tive Increases
r,o'c iaIi!j thort the ticoau. I'or eLUI toui"Xnch
1irbor Irts I nor thmn thtce the tIte re1rod fo
t>-incIi 1uibcr.

For etock 1sc than /4 of an Inch, thc rying tine
Is 10 tUn: the ckis. Foz e'jnt1e, 1/4 Inch :tock
clIcs In 1ca time than - of the tire requIro to dzy
Inch otock.

iunber 1tch Is square In dinonslons dre fanter than
lber ich Is uier, but of the cwc thickn , The

reason for th ts that in a square piece of bor, tl'i
zoIsturo trs usee neLr1y equally to all mrface,
horea.s In a wIder Iece of the narx thickneu., the

center Isttro is eVa)orate1 prin )a11 fran the tvo
iIdc suDfacos.

loisture Content d the Utc of Luibor
ince aio, rocto to the eüeratiwe nr umidit:r It

Is 000i to, It '3ecot:os esierftlal In usinr 1unbc to
have it at a noisturo c.ncnt suIta'1 to the co!xilttcna
under ihIch It i1l be uc'd, :ood to be wed In the
InterIor of hoiiøos should Lo irIoz' than oo used in the
Oflon.



or th.tcrior finia aixi f1ooxin, I5 1!Ioil3ture contct

£ to Y. &heuld be th30(1.

For zthoatht., xoofir;, nt eorcon ]x'ribor th

a o&tw ci et of LD, ;o ' is uitnb1c.

rc uice ch ar air1ane r'te vheri tight joints
are esecttal, a sotstue content of out 7 is '0
able.

nt iir fror 12 to 15.. zotsture,
SiflCO it hue been found tbt beet results Gre obtained
c7tth 1bcr' cDntainirL this re.rcent.

o tfect of i1n Dz7in on the trenth of Ltuit
For a 1g tire te encDa1 boliof as provalont

w ong ltiboren that kiln dried stock vas not as stro
u air dried bocuo of is ruch lower ioisture
content. orou1j cxeritntation by the iorost
Laboratory has dispelled this belief, for it has ben
found that after r'cathing end pae1nc, the fiber satiwa
tion otnt in dryi: 1uber t-:. a streth increaees.

Table 13 ahow the result of the Uoverntert env
ts izith otg1as f
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Table 13
&mrar of Moisture-Steth Tests

Averape Strertgth Vrues at impor ant MoTiure Ccnl.itions

(The ratios of increase In strength over the green condi-
tion arc riven below each strength value)

Moisture Con'itlø oiatur
Compression naraTilel to gralirus.n sren

(ifpor square
inch)

ress a
elastic
limit (# per
n'uare inch

ou as as 2'
or ceri

Green or aoaed ) Over 3* ( 4,500 3,500cold wi1e ren ) ( 1.00 1.00
Normal dry 12 ( '7,640 5,450

( 1.70 1.60
Kiln dry, at ( 3.5 ( 11,900 7,920
l3O to 145° P. ( ( 2.60 2.30

Resoaked after
1 .ng . . . . . -. -

Number of tests
used 60 60

Snecific gravity
kiln-dj iood ) .58 .58

Number rings per )

inch ) 6.2 6.2
ten. -

o4u us a ress a .1us o
Moiatue Cond.t10 ;is. rupture (j elastic clasticit:

per aq.inc1 limit (if
per sq.
Inch)

(thousand
if per
s.. inch,

ou as roi. r $o

Green or soad )0cr ( ,23O !,650 1,630
cold while green 30 ( 1.00 1.00 1.00
Norma]. air dry 12 (13,550 9,250 1,980

1.50 1.60 1.20
Kiln dry, at ) 14,800 11,670 2,130

1iO° to 145° 1.
hosoaked after

3.5
Over

1.60 2.10 1.30

drying ) 30 -- - - - - --- - -
No. of tests used 36 36 36
Specific gravity
kiln-dry wood .57 .57 .57
No. rings i'er

inch .1 9.1 9.1
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Chapter XV. 

Tub; P IN LiTt )i TJ KI1J DIt}G 

Me. eur1ni the Shrinkage of OOd 

Voc d309 not shrink unifonily; if it did, the dZ7iuç 

of lumber would be rotively one rro erty 
of wood is resosihle for more trihle than tlint of its 

uatur.l ter4eej to shrink ax swell. tnoo in kiln dry-' 

ing the awellix of wood does not take pisee, it L1l1 not 

b oouieider'ect here. 
It Is I otseible to nrevent wood fro ahrinkir&, it 

a thoroiiji underetanJ1xg of the nature of shrinkage onablee 

kiln ooerator t so adjust his drying sehedule and treat" 
meat of lr,or as to revent it frz beeiIng ueelee', 01' 

the rado lowered br thyalcal oaroe takIxk; lace, due to 
shrinkage. 

The cellular action when wood shrinks, baa beeti 

cussed in hntor II In oonneetion sith fibrile. 
The shrinkage in width of lumber inr be ioaaurod 

drewing a atreiht line acrosi the fnoe of a oerd asx 

ceesuring it eriodieally while the board is ch7ing 

obtain a good average, several boards ahou1i .oasured. 
¶Lbe shrinkage in thickness rriay be reneured with a 
enlirer. Care ahobild be takera to rc*seure the board at the 

Sfl:e 'lnee etoh tIre. 
Tho shrinkage in volume can be rieesured by Irera 
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the wood In water before drying arid after drflrg, ai4
LnedIntely uion inereIon tiaurin the diap1aeeant of
water,

The ehrinkag. of wood In relation to Ito rioL*tu
content can be exrreoed in terms of -ereentaoa baed

either on its original SIQ or on to dry dee. The

general praotioe i, to base it on te original sise.
Wood shrinks in an indirect ratio to Ito

tent below the fiber *turat ion roint.
Table 14 ehowe the relation between

the moist,ure eon tent of woetarn ioode.

LYoble 14.

t LoI Q.trwt f b

tica Sp
do)io 4hite

% of sbrinkge 0
Shrink
12" width
in 32nd

a

Fran
tc Green to GreoT to Oroon to

22% M.C. 18% M.C. 12% t.c. 8% .c.
Doulae Fir
ontorr Ht1oek

of 3innge O.95i ii*ge in
12" widthe in
52r



Kini of ood Fran
GNOn to
22% .C.

;ootor .od
Ce3iir (GM.

CoJor)
0. of hr1:n-

aeo 0.61%b.Shri eln
121! widthe,
in 32nds. 244

32

1'
of th:-'

CoItforr1i
b1te me and
0.. døSO

of 9Wi2s
b. a'uinkece in

12" widtia,
2n 32ncJa.

b. S11nimje in1" ildtha,
in 3?nds.

Fran Frx
Greoi to Green to Greet to
16% L.C. 12 0. 0% c.

0.77% 1.?9 3.32 4

ote:s'To ot shriz1ftle of 4' Stock O 1/3, 6" 1/2
8" 2/3 of the 32nd øhon tox 12" for seth opeciss and
oietu'e '0? ceut. The &ovt avoruoe i*itorolo for

roi*turo 31Mo ehrinkaga is n tx'ue index of roi3tue be
twosn greei ud dry wood of Ui o v'ec ie oiid vorisi"ut a1it1' for dennity.
The 9elution of )winte to the Grc.in of J.zber.

wood shrinks in different i:roportione in different
directions. The ehrinkngo pnz'nllel to the grain La s

2

12.74

8 4.01%

LO

Thhlo 14. Cont.)
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lft,t1 thet for iraet1cn1 puroeee it 1 coiderd
neQ1icr'1e. The greatest ebrinkge 8 right
anglee to the grain9 nnd tangential to the uinual ririjs
1et Cro in honrde shrink iore in vidth than vorticn1

grain boards, on:3 vertical rnin boarde shthk nero in
thioknoaa t)ia. flat rin !oar1s. 'able 15. ohcme the

TZ cent of shrinkage in Xecon Softvoode baeed
green U i:one ions.

It 18 evident fror the niov0 tale, that the radial
shrinkage i such 1ea then ho tanent1a1 thrinknce.
This is due to the iodu1].ory rnyn wiich, as ovioa1y
stated, run at ri t w;1es to the rrain, on like the
traebe1d, shtink very littlo 1Og1tdil1y. This tenda
to ,rovont tie trneheLs frcxi shrinking to their full
extent radially, aieo tho ne tr'uoturti11y held by the

¶r&l 1.
ottwood

Tm

The 3iwlnknge of

Vol. ad.
Incense eGdzr 7.6 .3 5.?ort :rford eednr 10.7 5.2 8.14tar od oednr 8.1 LS rOs

)1&1 fir 12,6 5.5 7.9
Grand fir 10.6 3.2 7.2
floble fir 13.6 4.9 9.1
eston 11O71OOk 11.6 4.5 7.9

Lodgepolo pj 11.5 4.5 (3.7ugr pine 8.4 2.0 5.6
ectorn Ye110 inc 10.0 3.0 6.4

atern hito nine U.S 4.1 '7.4
31tka uee 11 2 411$ 7.4



i*ry
!ertrooJ nnd nnpwood, thon ot t,e 01k 0 dentUty,

sbririk equally with equal ohiea in iolturo coutent.
I1oeve, aood reeronde oro ra Idly to kiln oodittona,

ich enuo it to i1y then heart,00d,
Thin notion ot heatod nri;1 fflt)Od 19 thO Cfl100 tOP
trou!le w!en 'oth occur Ii the mo boerd, iroo the a
wood drien ta3tor than the hoortwood.

The hrLikne troorty ot woo cni be rxtced by
euhject1n it to high terereturea. The hihor the
teernturo the o e oftoctive the trett. ert. Foi thin
ree eon, Id in drio .1 stock 3hP inka ,err little it cny, ;heu
eoved froi the kiln.

X&v;er cut fro loa th lob have resin lued In the log
pond tro 8 t 12 ronth Joen uot uhrink no ruoh an lurei'
cut fr troth lon.
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chspter V

STCSES AflISflW IN VJGL 'Ifl DYXNO

of troees
tt lisa already boon atcted in Chapter IV the

wood doen not ebrink unitorly the result of this
is that various internal oonditis are set up in
lber, eli ioh cause it to ew, tw int, cheek, caae
harden, bon*yoo.b, and collapse.

cup)ing

Ry trpin is ionnt
rd without ohnngin. th arelleli. of the edge
due to the followLg caunees

One aide of tie board drying and ahrinktg
than the other. Thin often eecurs in the
tier in flat piled lurn

e a ide alwinking more than the Other GVOfl it

dried uniformly. Zn flat gre in lwber, the
*ide noorast the center of the tree oro nearly

resa bias vertical grain than the aids farther
at fro the center of the treo. Si cc the
hririk*ge redially in nueb ieee thtn the elir

age tangentially, the board tende to cup sway
tr the aids nearest the center.

r which is drier in the center' th
eurfuce si1l tend to cup sway tr the sew sli

ng up of two sdge at
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resawod. Thie will be diseuae*d Joz'e fully
under easehardentug.

Iber having iore surf ace dressed ott one
side than the othor will tend to c.

Cu',p tug due to drying is not serious, sines
the lber will, upon ecirig U 1or-l7 dry, raaue its
orial ahaps,
Twisting

Twiatiig is ver e&ilar to eu tug, hut differs
that the edges are not srollol. It i chiefly caused by
spiral grain, interlocked ra In, or uneven drying. Inter

ked grain La rarely found in )reon eoftoodo. It is
snore genercll found in hardwooda, $.Oh as eyowore, beeeh,
red and cottonwood. Spiral gruin is found in )reg
sottwoods although not in any great suount.

The beat rrovia bc in kiln drying to prevent twtet
tug, or warping, is to tiaca the etlokerü close together,
and sort the lumber as to lengths. Care should be tak
in fla1 iled lxher to see that the etioker's are cllign.d
one over the other and that the ends of tbe iunber are
flush with one arioth

In edge riled lurer, the lumber should h sorted as
engths with one length to a truck. 9tioIcera should

be placed flush with the end and the entire crib held
eip.et throughout the drying teriod by spring binding
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Vertical gre: Iwiber twists less ths flat
lwbsr,

ieoking

The cbeoktn of itriber is dtio to either one of
two Uitnio, riaoly $ uneve. drying or the nt.rro I tendency
of rood to shrink more tengentially then redielly.

The best ov1eione for i,revent,L. ehoekirg is to
kee" t high relative ridity with a slow dryirg achtls.
Tha decree o huiddity or the speed of drying will very
with different localities, pecies, and Operation, en1
Onn best be deteri.r.ed by the i Ltvidual kiln operetor,

e*2Er1JTOflt(ItiOfl, whet hziid1tiea and t.eriernturen are

t to prevent ChOking in his stoek.
The eheekirg of wide flat gr'niri Ir5l.$*

the -an oMe a of kiln Operators thr
Cssserdenk

It, in dr7in& lu&er, the jest eter tinm
the interior, bie to 1npro;er Id ooditiona, the fiber
saturation point is reaehed in the rfoe layer
it 19 Z'OOhed in the interiw. As already stated, abririk'
egs dosa not tak plao until after the fiber as ttu'stion

t hae boon reaehed; therefore, the eurfaee layer at
bsr, reaohini,, the sturetion po1rt bfore the interior,
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e to hzink, but is p*vontod by the interiov hS.mh 

has not resehod the thrinluige o yet is setion 
reult,a in etr'on tension stress being sot up In the 

outer layer of lumber sud a comress ton stress in 
interior. 

If n disk is out across grsin frcr a board in this 
Co titian about one.fourth of an inch thick trnd five 

saw outs :::-eda 90 shown tnt with two of the ro1gs 
broken off, the outer' two ronge .111 tend to owl out' 

ward, This it a t rorary en rdening, due to a dry 

ezter tar an wet interior', After l.uvin the disk for 
a while in a dry roan, the outer' prongs will tend to cup 

imesrd, and the inner ironge will be shorter This is 
duo to the inherent codi.tton of wood which esusea it 

when dried in a esrtn ii set co d! tion to hold that con 
ditioi, In this typo of c ohar'dening illustrated in 

Piur 3 V .e outer layer has beeOme set, while the 
inner core is still tree to dry slowly, wbioh allowe it 

to shrink riore than the outer layer oriinsl1y it1 before 
the '1ooe as cut into :rone beonuse the outer layer 
was reverited troc hrinkin its ne.z1Au amount by 

wet core. 
if drying con Unues in a board whore stresses of 

t2* xtw's at those tilustrotad in Piur 4 are prot, 
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the core will keep on drying slowly, whieh will result
in a reverse of the stresses. The slower wood dries

the more it shrinks, therefore, the core drying slower
than the surface, h1ch has already set, tends to
shrink more than the surf ass, but is prevented by t
exterior portion of the board. This results in a cOa
preesion stress being set up in the exterior layers and
a tension strength in the interior. If the tension
strength of the wood across the grain is sufficient to
withetand this interval stress, the wood will dry perm
anently with an internal stress. !it if the tansion
strength of the wood Is not sufficient to withstand this
internal stress, it will split apart in the interior
along the rnedullary rays, which results in what is known
as honoycombing, Illustrated in Figure 4.

If a disk Is cut froa a board having a tension stress
in the center and a compression stress in the surfae
layers, and cut as Illustrated In FIgure 3, the two outer
prongs will cup inward, and the center prongs will sup
outward. U the disk Is left in a dry room, the inner
prong will resume a straight condition, but the two outer
prongs will remain cupped inward. This is the final stage
of osseherdening.

From the above explanation of casehardening, it is
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evident thet for luubsr to be rosuwad or
planr, it must be tree fr'n eneaharden

boards, eotnin tron
f the oln

result will be
sad split boards

Ceseh&rdenLig Ia serIie deeot in I
menufactured, sad it Is therefore eeisntiel thit the
kiln oeretar take sere to 'event c hardening. If
cnsehordeni exists1 it iay be Ueved !iy subjecting
the lumber to s r.mar' 100% 1widit as can be obtsirad.

The length of tine such n trsetent is to be
spited vories with the ditrieIon of the lbez'. Uauelly

Oregon sottwoode a 100% humidity treat eat for 2 to
$ hours sill relief. oaeehardening.

If, when an oerator akes e caøeha
illuetr'cted in PIgire 3, the prongs rssizi streight it Is
evident there is no stresses in the lisber, or, In other

cesehcrdsnin coes not exist.
If a kiln 0tsretor v.111 beer

of wood sn its ethod oL' crin
end ter*two ske wood niastlo In his bands, eny ot
the probleria of k

onseberdoning.

C011sp

It 5oieti!

the etruoturs
h1)t hwdditiss

In drying aoulu !o solved sad ea;seially

e occurs In drying wood that what aeses



t1*'bnorma1 shrinkage takes piace, the aides of
board seem to cave in, This phenonena is not dim to
shrinkage, but is due to collapsing of the call walls,
wherefore, its name collapse. The only wood in 0rego
subject to collapse 1$ western red cedar'.

This cause of collapse is ezlained as follows:
ry wet wood, the cells are entirely filled with

water, arid in drying the water held in the cell cavity
is removed before the water in the cell iralle and air
should naturally take the place, but it is very diffioult
for air to enter the cell cavity when the cell wall is
still saturated with water. As a result the cell walls
draw together in the sane manner as when water is dra
out of a rubber tube without cdmittin air. It is not
the air pressure which causes the cell walls to collapse,
but the water leaving the cell evity drawing the wet
cell walls together, duo to the attraction of water for
water. The cobeelve strength of water has been estiato4
to be from 150 to 4,500 pounds ;er square trio

Collapse takes place in kiln dried lumber because the
heat makes the lumber more plastis and soft, arid under
such conditions collapse readily takes plane. It can be
prevented bj using a milder schedule or partially air
drying the lumber to begin with.
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chop t*r VI,

LILT, fTW UUTY I) CIRJL.1t0U TIR RL
KILN DRIIG.

1st.
Why host is Necosary in. Dry Kiln.

In order for lumber to be dried, hoot ust be
sp:':lied to it. This is trie ehotFier the lwnber in air
dried or kiln dried. In air drying the heat ii su;pl1d
by the $un; in kiln drying by et

float is r*eoosory in dry kilning for the fol1owtr

To evaporate the noisture so it ees to tho
eurfee of the lumber. t7h*n water in svziora ted, it
uses beet. This is known as te latent host of eV*o.'
ration. The amount of heat s ed in evn?orsting OI8
pound of water is 1000 !'itieh Ther: t1 Ynitn at ordinary
tetoturee sad eooee lees at h rerntursas. A

ritish Thor:.:al Urit is to anount of hoot required to
raise the te ereture of one ound or wetor lP. In a
dry kiln, therefore, where large qusnttieri of water
are evnoratod, ueh rore heat is neoeary tum that
needed to rep lenish the radiation from the kiln. Per
exam b: f truok of lur:her hauig lZO0 towida of
water to e evurated out of it, would reufro 1,500,000
fl. T. Ue without co sidaring any other loss of heat. In
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øetu1 practico it would rsqutve frt two to ten times
that amt of beet to reove 1500 poundø of oieture
fri a loud of lurber.

Q. Ient aide the tr'anatua ion of moisture to the
erfeow. liot water passes throh wood tiater thaii
cold water. Thit is 'obobly due to a deorease in its
viscosity and an increase in vapor pressure due to the
beet cxpcindi the air in the cell cavities end inter.
cellular spaces, S1roo tne speed with which lumbsr

dries depends on the rate of transfusion at moisture
the surface, it beeo:oa aident that high tarerstures
greatly inorenee the speed of rying providing the

does not bsoo,o too dry to allow the esaag.
oisturs through it.

3 fleet le requfrod to separate roisture
wood below the tiberenturation oint. This is a
amount, usually about 34 . T. Us per pound of wood
dried fr saturation to complete dryne

4. It is a known fact that by reialn the
teereture of air it Ofl hold : .00 tGietup, This is
another reason tor. the necessity of heat.. Thble 16

shows the rolotionabi between the temperature 0
and the moisture it can hold. This table is from the
'KUn Dry in of Lumber by Icoebler end Thai



Amount of Moiature !ir can Hold at Dittoreret To oars______ - _-ø- -.-___-

rees Fahrenheit

0
40
60
no

100
120
140
160
100
200
220

I
2

0
67.0
p1.0

140.02O0
302.0

br of Crtlno
olott* C? c-blo toot

of air hon uatura

Although greater moisture eupaeit7 in t.ined by
heating the air to h
mnbered that thin is no-ehnt offset by the

lditiee neceesary in kiln drying.
In all kline without foreed airaulat:

is absolutely necessary to obtain a covnmsn
thin the kiln. .t air risen and acid sir fails. No

iroulation can take lo*s in a kiln when there in not
a differenee in tneratur. of the air between one
and another. Often in the eoretruetion of iorne cndS1

dry kline without vtn nechanieal zlennS for cre*ts
cireulation the trineiplee of the natural oveent of
sir is overlooked.

The use of high temperatures prevente

tures, it iust be
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tun8ieul eta ining, deaying, or zold of lunbr while
drying. It any of theae oapro!hytoe have already
ttaei:ad the luiber bet oro ft in pit in t kiln they will
be killed by the te :erntu.en uued. The following

results towid !y ezperFntotion at the Porest rodue
Laboratory reveal the aotioi of high tern erctures an
fungi S

Deeay does not make any aprooiabl*

prokrens above 106P and g

entirely etopped at 1150P with
ezoeptione. ?erp.returen used tow
the end of the run of wewtntn aoftwoods

will kill any fungi present in the ltber
so that it must b reinfeoted after y.
ing.

Steaming lumbr for rt reriode of
t1is will also sterilize it. A ten'era

of 145°? and 100% huildity will in
three hours kill any wood destroying
tur3gua.

RIiLlG stain fungi are the oet resistant
to heat but schedules used in drying
western softwoode will kill thes fungi.
L1o14s growing on lrber may he killed b



tiper*turss ot 135'P
hlb teipez'eturea med in kiln dring

western softsoods will kill eny 1iseet present in
the 1rniber et the tie of drying.

Eleat La sup1iod in eli modern kline by eto*sn
is. 1ithor 1'bi4j pressure" or "low preslur&' 0

is used.. The enernl tend.noy in )regon is to use hiSh
pressure steam. Righ pr ours steam is ateem obeys 10
pounds, while Thw pressure steam is below 10

The heat ixg coils are either under the lumber
ztendin the full length of the kiln, or they er
external to the kiln chsmb, dep,74th8 or the type of
kiln. The req uiz'aments of s good steam soil instell
atlon in a dry kiln

1. it gust be large enough end lees ted so thot
it con sun1y uftioient heat for the kiln
chamber,

It must be durab3.
It Lu8t alow for ezneneion end cortrootlon.
It tuat he so inst,alled that geod drs1naLe

rdena,t1on is posatbie, One inch per 100
set o pipe length is ample daliies,
t ehld be so cotmooted that various units

of it san be opened or closed without closing
the etoar eup:.ly to the *ntLe syetse,



The tpsa at heatix systais used in eg will
be dleoua*d wider the ty es at kline

Auxiliary lisating Apparatus
Various auxiliary nr narstussi are used in

tion with the hoe4 Ing system of dry kline. The most

tent at these ares Stee valves, reducing valise1
steam trot,e, sir reliaf valves, ani temperature oontro
ad r1eoordlnj instrir.nts. There are many different
tree of theee auxilliary inatruente on z'ke

and z attempt sill be made here to give a doaerlptlon
at eaoh or the r,ertta at eaeh, elthoupji a brief
desar'i i ion of the use and the goterel twiotiont
Sush inntruionta will be given.

Steam Valves

Steam valves ore the eens for opening or o
the Utear tiovi into the kiln ebaber or the byu.taea
Oniieoted with the steam trap. The steam valves used
with iutomatie etitrol$ are generally 4lhra valves.
Other steam valves are hand operated end are either at
the t ti, or globe type.

Reducing elvss
Radue trig valves are used where the steam
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in from the boIler Ia of too high a presew'e for
etiefaotory kiln Ives are located b.tw.e
he oXn and the ate valven oyening the tloo to th

kline. Their purrose Ia evident fr their nee 01
zeduee the stex preemn'e. Intelligent rsnipuletion of
8tea tree sure redue ing valves aisiets in torte Ii; In
maintaining a good tenper.tur. eor;trol In the kiln, a*
they aesure a uniform etoarn pree

Steam Trepe

The urpoee of steam trae is to reloaoe the
deneate from the heatirij nyetei tit trap tho a

They are loco ted at the lowest oint in the heating
t. The usual ireet tee Is to return the eoidenaa

to the boilers,
The moat prevalent trap uaed

type of etean trap. Thin core iota or
containing a uoket connected to a valve, the opening al
which to into the return line to the boiler, or into the
open. Aø the C ideneate gathera in the reeepteclm, It
gradually rieae until It begins to flew into the bocket.
As the bucket fills, it tilts to one side, due to the
fact that it is only euorted at one old. vith the valve
coansotion. The ttltin of the bucket, opens to vel

the ue1t
reeeta.l
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wiIeh allowe the oor4eneato to be driien out sin
return of the buaket to Its orIt1ns1 position,
prepsrstor7 to a ref ilhin: of condeneate, closes the
valves

Air Valves

Air vnlveo arc etea trao, pez'rIIttIr4 the taee
of air frc the besting eytesi and trappi* the etea.
All air valves operate Uoatetiea11y. Th57 should be

lsoed at the low.it point in the heating ayetos, *t
C*1!S should be taken to plse t i top at the

to pire runninC to the stoan trap, els. the ec

densate fleering to the nazre locality will destroy the
set Ion.

Therroneteze

Thertneters are esns of tellinsj the t&peretu'e
of the air in the kiln. They are at two ty.es, 'mdi.

t1n and 'recording'.
Indlea thrtcxsters are usually of the GGR

m.rsury t and for' kiln use are rCiteeted bv otnl to
ravent breaks The beet iMioatin thermoetera are

as with the rsduatjouc etched on the lsea.
oeor'ding th* eters used in kiln dr'yirg s-re of

the oztena ion tube typo and are provided with a elosk
movanent, In instrente of thin kind, the sensitive
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leent to a bulb p1eed in the kiln and 5 ted vith
the recording device outside the kiln, by
eapfl].az'y tubs iøloeed in a flexible etal tubs, ending
in a srin capsule in the reeoz'dlng ease. A ohens
ten3 era t&we causes a change In inter'nsl es'nu'e in
os'tllary tube, .hieh In ttnn, nets on the e-riug
shith trouemits its tove ant through a series o' levers
to the reeordirg pen sri, whish ves over the face of.
chart rote ted by the clock lworks of the inntrusnt and
graduatad into how's aad degrees.

There are thr'ea diatict toa ot recordi
thezaetors depending on the naterial used In filling
the bulb. The three ty*a ore: iarou'y hilled, gea
tilled, sc veor tilled. Of these three tpes, the
vapor tilled he proved oet cetisfElctor

Autrntie control ,t tOilOz'atUrO 10 ver iesix'able
112 dryir4, and isny kiln 1etallat1s in -egoi

use aut itic c)ntrolg with a tendencj rd a gvea
use in the future advonttiges at sutzsticeliy
eoxi troll tug tne tn;erntue is obvious, a lhee sail vnri
attons due to htvsn ctitrol re eliaInsted, end the
desired tenpera tm's re intøined stead i1r.

Automatte cotrola ore of two tyes, 'self otsined
and air o:ernted'. Lbe self conta ed sontrola oerata
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by the action of ystor on liquid thr
motor upon the valve at

Lii operated autnatie controls, wbi* are Used
n3rot entirely In (eon, are operated oans of the
tranemiaeion of the capsule action to a n1l air val
which permita the flow of air at 15 pounds praeUrS
operate on the rotor of a Jiap?ire valve.

Msu inetrxienta for autoratic cotro1 Car
temperature and hwaidity co trol in the ese
Ftgur. 6 $iOwR a ty teed installation of an au
knmiidity and tevparaturo control instrt

The lioreepower flaquired for X11n Drying

No definite amount of horsepower can be spec

for kiln dryin, boorniso there are too many vrinbls
which enter into tba queaticn in each individual iista1i
atlon. Scrie of these vuriables are: The t7e of k1n,
the species of wood, the aise of 1ber to be 'ie4 th
radiating surface to
ospacity of the 1ant at prss

kiln, the be
and the *ttioi

the kiln. The average off ieisnc, of eoftw
operations has been estine ted to be about

An ezap].a of horsepower sonsumpti

the difference in stock, can e shown by 10/4 westpn
low pine B and R grad., which in a foroed dz'su
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ta1Lat.iori iu1dtty ad
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!,e rowh1y setiro ted on the besis of the em
ate? to be eveoorated frorai the iwither In a given

ln* And the effiOtOney of the drying o!)eratien.
The nethod of cal leting eo slats In determining

the w*ount of moisture to be eve ror'eted In an hour,
divide this h the off La toncy of the drying o.oration,
*nd then divide by 34.8 (the numbr of pounds of water
evaporated per bow, from and at 212 P for 1 boiler
horsepovw. The result is the boiler horserowor ro
qutred.

idity
my 1utiit1ity Is eOO.r7 in a iiry lUin

Th following reesoas are thoee bith
of the three fudiirenta1a of kiln dryingz
1. To prevent seeking both en the eurfee. sad the

To ürevent eawehard.nlng and to relieve eess
harden ing.

To hasten the tr'ansAs ion of moisture.
eurtt*oe layers beeone too dry as a]raa

s found to require ocly 20 horsepower' at the
of the drying period, while box iwaber req
horsepower at the beginning of the zm.

lbs horsepower required Thr any leular drybg
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out in Cha:tor" V. the itor!or cois a

prevented frxa a ing to the aurts... 1btd..
Ity keere the mirfa.e 1iyer o1et.
To ovor ur the rdolttur'e ctnnt cr1 thin the
lumber, 100% bx1tUty ac 11?'n thie.
To zeuite the dynea of the luber The

fTh*1 molttwe cofltent desired aei be regu.
lated by the hu'idIty. Prat the r'ah In
Pjure 2, it. 1 evI1ert that at l?O°F, for
ezarnrIe, and 50% relatIve thxidity, ths
ro1stir eoterzt of the lumber ct'-ot O

belo '7%,

Rx1arit1on of :elative IrIdIt
Relative humidity Ia the ratio or reietioueh1,

between the amount of noiat*zr. in the air at e e.ertatn
temnerature, and the riex1ru!n eiount of o1aturo the t'ir
could hold at that, tenierctupe. When the air eo.. t1ia$
all the oIature it ozu hold nt * oert.Ii teerature,
It La celled aeturuted, nnd hea relative IeIit of
100%. It at the eame tepei'. ture the air only held
belt as much moieturo as It ooulJ hold, it arould have

relative hunildity of 50%. Par ezsple, at 164F the air
sen bold 100 grains of iature er au1e toot. It there
*re only 75 gruIs of wointure in the air, the relative
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)zsrd.dity vmzld be 75%. An irioreaee in terttture
levers the relative kattdity amos the hihsr the
tomperture the ;.30X'G moint'o the air can hold,

0 rolotiws thzXdity i direotly related to the
vsoretion of *nter. At a by relc*tiv9 idity the

sveportion frwi th iwftoe or a wot bonrd Ia r$30h
tsr than at a high relative huz1IdItf; *iree at the

rzidity thore I still z'oom fOr :ror
taken up b the air. 1'or e.le, at a law hwtIdity

of 25% there Ia still '75% more moisture that the alp can
take up fr the lwxbsr.

Prom the above diacuagion, it i.e svl4ant that beat
nd rlctI,s biwtd.tty are in.ei'sble .fo good kiln dr

i, The zuat at all times be eonaidered by the kiln
orat.
Deterrinlng the !ielftIve urnidity

Thc, relative 1idity Is dsteir,ed b7 r4earl$ of a

bzidik which coe lets In two ortikary thermometers

in a frees with the btlb of Otto enclosed with a clean
eottQn oboth wick or silk wick, the eid of which is
izrsre*d iti water. If any eva porn tion takee p
bulb with the iisk mwroundin It will becite eo*lip
sad the thermoizeter uhw a iowez' ree lag than the one

without a wiok. ?ablos have b*n woed out to s!vy the
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lye }midity at vurirug differerxoee in
*tvse&i the !et and dz'y bulb, also, for vciri

binatione of wet end dry bulb eadings.
Jbsrs eutetie o,trol2) are ased, he wet end

dry bulb prieile works the eae an with a *x .L4ik
The bulb of the wet bulb thereter in inalosed In

oroue *lsov whieb is sutii.d with water. The

tar eees ttuugb the porous el..i, whiob 10 uBue
made ot eroeIery, end it any evapoz'ati. takes pleos,
the wet bulb thermomat.r shows a leser reading than
dry bulb theeter, e satin of the .t bulb

is idOntiCa 117 the desOPIbGd for

the dry bulb theomet,.r under autet1e tomrermtw'
co.trola, The tetior opens the diephra valves oa.
the ntcea spray lltMO, whiob permit the *asape of liwe
steam In the kiln. The operator kAowing whet )nnid1t
and te3npemturo Ia desired, ta the sontrol hands of
the nutoi,atjo 1nntrwont for a t .rttttwe and huitIdit
whieb will give him the duiIr'ed bwidity. Piure 6
illustrates both the wet and dry bulb Instellaticm.

pplyIn Thanidity to the Jl1n

ho u;)unt ct .iotw'o reeent in the afr in a
y be txoreaod by aittin live ntoe r b1 oeni

the fresh air vezte. Toth means are used. Ry eloel



the roof vents, the tnnidity can be rel
this prohibits the eeoare of the moleture laden ir
sning tr'o the lumber. Uoever, this is not alveys
auff Ic lent to rolue the nmittt; to the dsir,d point,
sepeelell; nsr the end of the un. The qulokest end.

most satiafaetory way of eontr'olllnd the Iwl&tty In
kiln is by the use of live steam, either eutomoticelly
car trailed ør hand oern ted,

A resent invention ealled the 'Coe Roof tIlstor
works auto tieeijy by eresead air with the
the vet end dry bulb therioet.r. These roof ta preves8
the vests of beset and :ake roaa,tble a more ty
axed tseperatw.

bend o:eretod $t5 spray lines it rse.
U to have a reduein valve in front of the bend val
This allows for t ore untfor flow of steam., as well as

the hand valve to be oens6 son letely. This

prs?enta the wear on the valve du to vir& drawing wbsn
the valve Is just 1'craekad0 or elIhtly opened.

Steaming

The steaming 'i lumber at verios ertods in its
lag is eonaidax'ad £ood preot ice Mien sush steaming is

for the nurposea of relieving stresses present in the
lvbia". Steaming is scoonpilehed by so setting the
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bulb controls as to obtain a 100% *idity.
teaming green lumber at the start of the kiln run

is preot iced by noc!:e operators, and not by others. It
is advisable in drying thick stock to steam It. first.
Th rso for this Is that the etoek is heated through
quickly Ithut injury to It, rhleh result. Sn quieker
transfusion of the moisture to the face.

A general rule to follow in stcariin stoek is to
silos one hour for each inith In thickness. T*ip.ratures

° hlgtiw than that intended for drying can be used
during the 1.00% humidIty t,reetent. After steam
stock the humidity should be grødually lowered to that
used ir drying the stock

QCt.en when steaming stock ir a vent Ilatins kiln

isture isdan steam gathere tu4ez' th.e roof, stitch, with
$ lover lug of the to eraturo, tends to condensate en the
ceiling or the kiln later to dro on to the lumber. This

be revented by gradually opening the roof vents as
the toerttum i reducd to that used in drying.

It often beeoee necessary In order to beet aith
ord*rs, for eza tie, to kiln dry stock vhich has bwi

isily air dried. in all eases where this Is necessary
such stock should be submitted to a 100% humidity treat.
m.nt at the be4nnin of the run, in order to relieve
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which nig)it be present fran air dry:

'art1' air dried stock Xe harder to kiln dry than
stoG

IUh humidities are the CEI7 ens of re1ievin
aashardsning and eheckin. Xeeessity for .t.sidx to
s1iev. Oasehardenin can be deterfained by eaehardsnin

test doacribad in sØtsr V. ooh1er anc Thelan ha

sdvetrned the fo11oin rules fox' steaming to relioi
oaaebtrdenin.

If the center of the stock coats in over I
moisture, 100% buraidity for one-s1t to three
houre eh3uld be used unless the utock Ia C
in which case % to 96% humidity should be

for ten to twenty hours.
If the cent.or t the steak contains i&% to 17%
moisture, 75% to as% hu$ity should be used.

3. It the center of the a took cents ins be1 15%

moisture, 60% to 70% humidity should be used.

tn ease two anti three the spooif to temperture and
htuidity ehould be ta zth ts4 fop from t,vcnty to thirty

hours, the tIme depending on the thieknes of the stock
and the depth to h1ch the outar layer extonC..

Circulation
Necessity for Cirulstiaa

Thø third tnds&tenttU nt for proper kiln drying
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is sirculation. The reanos tar havi&i a ireulittion

d* kiln ar'ex

1. To elnt.ln* unitora te*pereturo eid huuridit
throushont the kiln.
Ta carry oft the ezacas xioiature in the
Thie je very ivportant at the binning of the
kiln run, us green lumber evaporates a grea
deal of oiatw',

Supplytn8 Gireul atioa

There are two ways of o!taining eireulstio in a dry
kiln, ciiciely, by the turui flow of a ft and forci
the olr with taxis. Roth systos iwo in uae lxx eon.

)f the two ioth,e of cretix cireuIatto, the
forced irauht is tho beet, however, very GOtiflL'ictOT7
reculta are ots iud with rtat,uial draught kline.

!rx a natural draught kila, the elxvuletloi is coussd
by the e!terin of col air at the hott and the escape
Of !xot air 'it, the to. ter in ncthrcl drawtht kline,
the circulation is afle ¶y At*1 jet lines.

Meaeurenent of Ciroulation

It is oss1ble to eieoity sd raintoin a I
taercture sad humidity In a kiln, but it Is rather
itticult to isintaI: a definite circulation.

The otreulation desired in a kiln depends ror
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1oe on thee tye or took beL dried.. Zn dz'7i

DougiHa fir OO'UflOU EJtOCk a coeiderah1y hlgJier circu.
istion in required than in dryii ou1iz Dir fln±*b.
The rote or ofratiot n10 doeut1e o the othod of
ttockir. ?or vertionily ateokad 1tber', n iihor
oir'oulntFn i reed thnii to flat piled 1'rbor, aLc
the air ;uat trtavel L-rUie, isuslly fro 7 to feet.
The rute for vortioa1l piled lu&,er thould be 100
fact per inut.e; however, very good renults are obtained
with a :iaeh elowez rtte of eoitjon. Zie rininium

of eiruujntjon below WiLSCh the 1uiber Xe in danger of
iipropo dryig i 25 toot er dnute.

hero are two ways that the rate at circulation in
* kiifl flQy b es n8e17, by the une of an aUO. etA)?
ad a . .ek sciine. The most ea othod Xe to use a
&nOkO naOiz*. .ailc coiet,e Of tflO )ottle*, hO1Z ix a
free, OGO of Iiioh oontnlna hdroo1ori acid e4
other onoiis. Th hydroo}1orje 'ottle in oorke4 with a
tube ruaiu. into the U1conio bottle isd apother thbo
throu,h which the oerator blows, !)lotiag the h
ehioric tunes iuto the aonta bottle. be result of th.te
is a white smoce, !y *ntchjn the direction, the noks

travels and tixdng the pau*e of it over a kirwn dXetanos
the direction and rate or circulation is obtnlnd.
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TY S DUZ KILIS USY1) IH r)flEO); A;I) i(ILr COSTzUC1i3$

.A P LOwrI:N.

of Kila Used in Oregon

Kline iay be olaarified uceordLg to th43 method
of ahnvgLg and dieehargig, or eoeordin to the eune

for bteirzi circulation.
uri.2 oopart ant kline are the tee

elnee ifiestiozie rding to the method of eharlz
end iiucbarging. In a rogreeeive kiln, the I
*it in at one end end gretual1y moved toreezd in the

kiln, uhich is ao operated se to have the eondition* in
one end moro severe then in the other, In thie

bar Xe udusl1y exçoeed to higher tempara

lower Iutidltles until it in rexrioied trosn the kiln.
Thia tye of kiln is s1nt obsolete in rogon, and, in
fot, in all dy kiln operations..

. 0ozi.artont kiln, the entire ehe Xe ut in
at once and noved at one time. 1k%ttorra conditions

prevail throwhout the kiln. This tye of kiln is
one mostly used in kiln in1taliUtiore today.

Kline olaesltted aoordlng to method of obtalnin
xculstion i keon are natural draught kline, eztsrns
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kUns and iLlternal tan ziyorsib1e eirculation kilni.
The 1aroet nutber of kiln in

neturiil dr.utkt kilus, This Xe ot becaua* of bettor
drying, !ut because at cheaper costs of iietriiletion,
The general tendene is toward tha ee of more forced
eizIeu1stjm kline, since better drying ean be done with
tbei. Figures '7, 8, 9, 10, and 11 il.lustaete the three
Lyrea of kilus used in

The advtintagee cnJ disad'vanttes of the interr,a1
a kiln tind the utsrnal fan kiln practically balenos

o* snother. Roth tyea of kilng, it properly iun, w
aceefully kiln dry iurber. Throughout the atete of

ega the versal judgent in fsvo
ever external fan kline. The followin atnter.)enta
by dltferont kiln oratoii3 brine out 9Oi5 f the tie"
cdventaea and ad 1tae at thia.e two tyse of forced
a troutatiozi kflns t

Zr * beaz'j ia brocn or other accident ocew's
in en inte ai tan kiln, the kiln must be opnsd
s,d the tsipereture rs*ueed, alucs the kiln nst
be entered to re air the broken part.

2, The ejrcuXetjjj in an external tan kiln 1* not
always uLifrrn kiln, sinoc t
air tit be forced froz one end to the
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of Extern1 Fan Kiln Foz

Ldge Stackei Luxtber
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Typee of Internal Pan Kiln Both for Edge

Stacked Lumber and Elat Stacked Lumber





and this often builds u a etatj.e eonditi
at the end opposite the tan.
tore is over with
fsnk

4. The r. ice I devices of an ezterr*1:
'13.n are sore ens ily rettehed, as they 1

1 to the kiln ehbero
Zhee,e stoteent,o pro and are *eed on th

ezc3rienoe ' hU.n operators using both types at kilra.
1e ndvs tagse and diendvaritages of fareed draught

this ever natural draw,ht kilne rasy be szaried
tI1owez
Advantags.

1. Quicker dryir can

More uniform oircu1*tim can be kept.
Drying c)nd.itioa can be kept GPO unit one

thi'whott the kiln.
Tet if nro'er tad.
)re sdwtohle to drying cot. on lunber.

Desired tereturo end 1a1dity can be
quick1 reached.

?. !equire 1es ate&i ed 1ea radiating surf
Diosdvontages

Initial coats are grouter.
Uke in ore expensi.
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era
Not edapted to eal1

Dry Kiln Selection end Lootion
Selection

There are !iflU7 ditferext kindtq of 1iildi
materiel ised ir oo tstr'uctLi dry kilne. o ettonpt
will 'e ede to thn v&los of the ditterent
m*it3je ut the vcrioue fectors terii into U*
buildtg of drj Ii1n wIll he brought out tu the
follow g eresrtt

Xeilint coaid ttion shcld be g

factor connected with n dry kiln before any attmpt Ia
de to build one. The tolloirinj eated points

should be coiui1sred for on thei rests the typo of kiln to
be built,

1. or ence of oporat ion.

e of ltber to be drie4.
3 Aiaount of lur:ber tc ho dri
4. oiier cauOit of the ho*tij plan

of dio4 et.00
8. Iauz'anes ritas

i3.encial o4ition of the f1r'n.

LocuUo of ts Ziln tnit.
It is Just us iimortant to heve the dry kiln unit Of
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a ulil loented ir r'lr na it Ia to
eawi11 '-ro erly l000t.ed.

forwsx'd proreee of ltber La idviøtb1e) that ie
to t1) reezi atoraj3e, thro'ih the kiLria to the dry
storage., t the tmot*cker, and finally to the plcnin
shed. c!henevov It i neoeoümr for the bxber to retrno
ita rizito L.cied oat uczally devoloe.

Iti looatthg the kLine eotieiderrtion thoul nio bS
8iv to the fnation. If the kiln is Locited on sh

gril, .t Ii11 3ittlO, eausi..g oraoke to velo 1I the
kiln far1 e.etta% t et out ot ILo, tu4 enter to teep
iito the k: urd .00.fleot on the floor. sow4
fditLo; I 3rtant for. kiln wit

It tho evlLtg wiud in a artIe\21ar IOeØIItZT I,

the north, for ex.le, It tilJ be ianwiae to so
( tt;rj o.tez ia woii

iiorth. It Ia v :,n tct that thu atno:herIo oc,udithrnii
intlueøa i rett deal the odIt1oi:s in a kiln. In a
battMrj oi' 1iLna it iø hn4er to a iztdn a oartaIn

huiniditr Lz. t$te kiln with a well to the
outeids than It is ii a kiln hay othr kline on eitr
side.

The greatest of outside air in a kiln is
arcun4 the eride, For thI3 rnnsrn Sn the exnrple given
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abows it. would be poor' iisnt to losate the kline with
an and fee ln north.

Inauranos corn anise govern their rates fox' fira
tnswane to a certain extent a the eannestion b.twsen

rounding bitt idinge and the kilni. If the kilns
unded with other wood*n 1ii1d1nga the rat ii

higher than if the kline we ooinee ted oni
direetjon with other' intl*mreb1* buildings. This 1*

ther factor worthy of oonsidexatlon in beating a
ttsry of kline.
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LU1

Tvzo Trpee of iL

two it pronent tvo t:rpe o llEIber

drj kiln truckt, naely; tiut piled uric! va?ttcal piled,
OOt3OtiIo calicid e3o 3tac:& ercrai terdenej is
toia.rd riore flat rl1n than v.wticaj. piltn in OreGon.
The ,ron.cr and U avantaos arid di dvaitaes of
each tye ltr 'ñll o died in the lioung

rw'hu. 'Ne wact1cai1y nil kiln.s in rrn arc
co'tterit kle, c:c -tlig is uo ecluo1vo1:. I
end piled luvthoz the lorth of thc boards t rurallol to
the sides of thc ki

F1Qt Piling
ilut ptl1n is done both by hanc nnd by a aothinatiozi

of hand nad i-ciii.rci!p.. In hazv1 il1r;, pili:i track is
located in conjunction tlth the kilis nxm thich the tint
pilin IC dorm. Thc lnrbox& is br'oght w, to the pileza
by lunber cur?ics of arioua doscrit1oei tz1c
chain.

'ith a corbinatlon hnn aM rachin nIling oncration
the lber is usually brought to the ,ilcrs by chains
11rect frci the green chain. The tiic1r being piled, is



tion of the t Etor track
tfcirn

The pltfc upon -ich the tz'tck of lturbor is bei
piled is fitted ith vails, th.tch coincide rith the tran.
for tracks !icn the plattar is raIsed or 1oer'e<1 to tho
sare clovnticn as the transfer trscks This ewiles the
lcuded trtck to bo rovoi easily. A typical oi..haxi1
o%DeratIon beinC used in the nore oderii kiln instalintions
in oroCn Is I2Ee sot forth.

The lbcr for the kIlnl3 pisscs don the green chain
end 5..c raised o: c.. r4voyor c1na Into t tackin shod
hoe it r;athe a 3orti: table. iero Cr10 rIQn aoz'ts

ltrtber u to Crio, Jdth, exL thicnoc. The totornan
places the laiber in d ifforonit ale a thich t a off train
the end of the aorti:g tablo. ic. l%xber d3 c'LoT UI

ant 1-IC table over hiah conveyor ohiIns ri.
i e euffictent nitr of Toards n.ro ?'ed on tho

conveyor ciatn of ore 1onfth dIvtion to tu11d a crib,
the ctackez'nez opc rate the conveyor chains &ni tovc tho

s above or belov the ptlinj

locito<i on a L. U1ovu h1Cii ad .nJ losrcrod as the
pile ircr(Ltson I , t cn1 on thethor tho c lava.

ow 8!rte on 1 to autaatIcally iortod to
lotLu3 in tc4 ct7i3j j !OL2fl5 Of 1Ook5S

The sorte. lunber Idea c'f the rollos :on



Tio tci: rsno thc lz on the
pile gro to 'lattori containlnsj the truck is lovic

are ilced on on1 in iias coavonlout to the
tacro- £ir the belay the cin ohod.

'i&x, 12ic lubci' to rcuit. frzj the kilno ctnO.
laced in ii. dry torrc, bai ere it ain for

tiutyfoui hurs.

stack tnl3 shed ard

nc '1nttoi,
aced by hand. ti the bira of ta rtack..

1he itckt cIne 'urciy an';xmtto. The kiln
trc1- i r-d. onto a1blo atforr, tch to raiod
until te 4-op tier ltbox' OLe$ in oritaot iith a

1iLer dor C.. 1th c:
st41cL:iLk; bto. thcT tie lu,cr :oack,s th
table it is cuvyjed by chalr.e up to the etackenen,

. t UOfl tc tln truck by vane of notal olides.

e.ortoc of throo ceins havtn ezitch lin oe tric. i4
rt. s this chainn revolve thc catch a tiv of luiber

and nUde it rf onto the ry chain. The lattor raises
autaatica.Uy eaci tie in order for the chains to catch
the nczt tier f

e ttc* ro are thovcI orto a conveyor belt hi
carries thorn to a bin undor ihich a kilu truck ay be
and a load of at.ickore rooved by opening the bettor of
the bin. The stickers tu'e ran forre! back to the



he 0t C(Ori t:.IC) i& ;.ui i..ctt.al intuiLaLio
Uir r$l 1n bit oii2tly

on ducribe&i.

::.lc vin t10 ends oi ez' ci i1n
truckz flUth :ik.L o of ton ov 1tx,1:O. in
ilr &cttt.o, .rti1s of tithod of pIl1n the

on1s o th ib<i' on a cztb tiou1d be even, ani a sticr
£li 1th e c;s iao. t th lb&w t not ovto tt
sbi.l h o 'ilci zs to have LL'C frtTh to thc cr1.o.
ie tr ortoce ol:' thth 'recaition in ptltnj hoe in the

fact thtt rsup oz'ted io U(1l1 in oct CaniS, wx
a18c, tLflOV encic t:c kiln truc.0 0AflnOt be brtj.t
toothir cloil In a ki1 thiich ahlo e broken paso

it the en of each true th a COflG çUont ort
circuttin of th cirsulotion.

IL. iLnt Iloi ltber, it i8 niso oO8fltiUl th4it auf..
fiec.t roo: 1.o loft beteoi etch board in a ti $o IA

co ctzcl&t!.oii ,f c. h' if la tU. or cue
1dth tec spaces should be one above the otho. it the

luathor is to be riec In s natural dritujit i1n, those
apccio o.ix1 be frc otuptcr to oiet}itr. tho 1. th
or to boa ti.

It Is ibeelute1 es;erttiri also, in flat piled li...
bor, to leave a clue Un thuj the center of the load.
This flue should be rac3uated I ror the bottot up to within
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three r four or3 fx'or c op o the

1nCh3 ti(1L,

1)' ot te
tion throujt the

I: 1.t1r18 Urj
f'1 fl' ¶ei

ot 1dm in ;hich the i1
aeton tto 1uribc'

1e8 tIR: frLr too

to uao ocrro ttic:erc 118

ttoierc beth.g v80d to
by 1. ichc, I

Mc iottci cujJ be fr 18 to .JO
LIOt nst1tciott1 oI:UloQ

to contct tii clue. ioz c be c 'uldo.
obtQ n c riovc u ti'ora crcu1ai.

oi ctrcu1ition, no c.mtral
E C E1atVe1y not, tfle

cio &it o 1do, rio u ard
IC Qthtr otde of the kt1n
flat '2Uifl 1rbor a'e 1 )/1
ibc, 1 1/ by 4 1rchoo.

tin otocL or o&uiili n tock

hvo a tonioncy to o11.

U ally ¶LC nticbers ac tP tier, in øo C&88
eoven. It 1i ?x,ttor -o uce sto:er1 t2ian too f
'utftctont t1c!rt øbu1d be uic to rovent en

lixiber f'ci he1i: uuuporto
The apnolrk c! tUC!;cr8 ifl any thoui rt be

ahoId btvo Dtieor ovor two foe it is unadvi cable

't1ly hou.d iu t .1 ]±er be vo onti
edc, but thc erit'n r'hnid bo o ti sa;e 1dth. Tr.akc
of different wfh 'ut tn the rio d1n ciiiao a
up of tho air curre:Itc, ansi a icm..unifo1iit7 of dry



(crf1t tL tet' nnd grdo thoul1
be )lled o the t:ok or rut in thQ to 'i1n, tie

. tr roqulre8 a !tterot o.cbedule I
n10 5 fli

row otock.

0

lbor c..ro ci £ol1on
ta;o

ctIce to ut i1do stock in iith nnr-

i P2flf%t.G8 t flct 1led kiln

'103t piiL% fleVX
oo.iree iee oxonaivo eQuie

IS 0lL .T)t1 to riouj jwjttiUutjo:g
ttô yLg r'otwlto obt&tncx3 dth utdo £1t

rco :Lz'1C ror i
ptlt%
Xe flOi dSftei to natux'r.0 rouLtic% zfln as
zell vertical stnod lwber

ltr to unpile un10 atro-
vatieall

vorUcal

:. corc 1izbop cau in kiln
ixttr tMT! to pil!n o1 thick

tiad tti$ZO3
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ror2 v:ieh it is to oc onto a

uzz.c fori
Ic, ].ztr,:: I1&LL

c. e s in tic: -oc

iVQ ;)lacoc. hen the rcck to
tth&nioa1 actir to

are fou ii

ao caut t the top a tottz end thuo held the lber
to er io i1 irons placi in t kiln

tuc.. 3 :tc:eri .Leoe t; tCteIs an t.'ie rack

lntfor a: tio by levers. 'ho;i the

i nttheu, ti tfor is 1uu3it fLu& with the
tranz3fur &:i Le tre reioi4 ;o the rt.oe
tracLl3.

¶'.c sc.coa! t:rpe of eo stackor constotu of a
rotatet o: 1io kiln t:4oka re riR(e on the

p1atfoi of tiig cradle 4th binding irons in place on on
si1o. The cra31i Ia then i'otatec until the bintinj irons
coincide v.tth a Ii10 dovn hici the lulxr falls onto the

atickcrs on t

o kiln truca ore on $
aek%inrd as the rile in..

cDuzA otcls tha ovo
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kiln truck vith the gui4anoe at the etackezw.
etackcr*n places the etioko after each tier i loaded.

As the ilo inci'oaeue in size, the cradle is rotated to
keep the last ticr in line tzith the clido. hon the last
tier of lunber has been placed, the bthdtn irons ax*e ut
n ;laco and the cradle rotates back to a horizontzil OBi.

ion uhich brinn the rails of to platfom flush .ith the
rails of the transfer trtck.

e stacked linber vnst be unotacired iechanically.
uxintackin machine consists in a riovablo platfoz"i on

oh the truck is run, The unstackorrvn, 4ftor roovin
the binding irons on the top and one side, brings the
lunbr up against a series of chains havint hook links one
truck hettit apart. The hook links catch the bottcn board
in one tior an lift it up acatnet guides ehtch guide it
U7 and over onto the dry chain ttscci'an reroves
the itickera as they re released and keeps the lumber
ttht aairat t.ho chit.

For successful ryin rith edç'e stacked lunbor, it is
earr to hitve the ki equipped iith ahrinkae

take-up dewicos to keep tho crib of lunber tit toujz
out the drying orlod.

A ccion device tar blndinC the load consists of tE
olned by a spring. hon the load is oorleto the



ctackorn hooks the chains ovo the side bidiz irons
thioh expand th eprtrg. As drjtng pr'ooeed* with the

ainkçço the erin drni the side irons toother.
At the botton at the land the shr'inkwjo is tken

care of in aorocibat the aeiic manner. The sockets, into
'1iich the sick iroia o placed, are jotasti. b a spring

which is extended shen the truck is tilled with luiib*
As the load shrinks, the cprin &raw the sooLcets togeth
er.

The follotdn difficulties are prevalont: when shri
tae.up devices are ot ueedz

The load leone ovex' to one side, oh causes it
to catch on supporting illars of r ohod,

oi the door fraes of the kiln.
rtic1cert fall out of the lows and catch on the
rail uptorts in the kiln, result n; in broken
ttcr in often derailed cars.

so loads arc ore dtficult to unstuc: than
tight loa.

4. rarpi t os Diace as tho lubor is not held
tightly in place.

The advantwea arv dteadvantaGea of edó stackin nay
be enuners ted as follows:

AdvQntaee:
1. floadily aaptabio ural flew of air in



414

;e02

hcnd led In

sttc3ct& requ1,ed

ltpIxr La held rore firniy
4
.L4

1. eth'e h1 '.oloclt7 of circulatioi'i for' >ent

z-crtvc O(içkrt n('ed.

sticker is ueed, ti1c!i rcsuls in checking undor the
eticicer. A Stic!eD 3 by 1 inth is sufficiently 1are.

ttc1orr
n Ore;on tho a1 practice Is to use Vouglus fft

stIcIers since they are the st'on'est an(i con stand zmore

abuse than othoz' uoo stickers, In se operations white

Itici Bttcc uce with e4c Btackod lubor are:
1nc1o, 1,. by l 4 by 4* incbea, by

fl, t by 1.; inches. In ray case. too 4do a



fir St1C:CrB are uio Tho iigent in favor of tihitc ft.r
is that it dae rot lintcr n.e as DouCias fir uben
th iovcvor, it :txstion uhothr the tndenc7 to
oplintor loon OVCt' 1cs the lack of ritrcritjth in *thite
ftr stic2:or's or no

One oporution tr3 Ore{on use steel stc.kora l b 1*
incites in size, ci hollou t)irouth the center. These

sticke?a cot 5O' s-piece. The aete dvanoed fox'
their use are thst they lazt lo.ior, that the hollov
ootez1 eAids cic' latton, anl that they cart be easily
aired ot bo'ec, In tho cr-an ustn the teol

s;icrc, 7CX)O a ycar is avod by their u1c3. Uot

opoatiois f. too oxonsivo to uco. The bigee
objection to stool tiore in the olas fir district
o their tendcz3cj to chc1ca11y 8 ta In fir and hor&lock.

A Croovod tood eticizop for edge piltnsj i used in
one of the larce trie tiils of OreCon. The rocve is
nado oi both cidee of the sticker. The theory cr.cnsor-
n thcir we is that verjr little sticicor suitac is in

.iect contact 'ith the 1wbcz' and the air wan circulate
u undor the cttccr. This is a vry tatisfctory
tickep, but it is a question hothx' the cost o

tacturin ther varractc their use.
The qualifications of c ;oo stic:er for eettng all
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toraro of iln T.tber,
AU ltrbt-r intenriei fr ktl ryI!vj thCU1d be

tooted from rath, vini, kind Jirect unl1ht fron the tire
it leaves the creeri choth until it Ic it In -.

1iIs ri:ec it tr tretve that the giun zit.orao shed be
coverec. f reon ].uher is loft oxr'oso. to the ioathoi'

on kiln truckn, it :tll check durth the surz-or ronths

erccaliy. uri-i cTdn Ic ofton on 1e kilne
then It rally is the Iuroior st.orn;e facilities that
zld be biarc1

..he:; ltt.tr Is froi a 3r kiln It EthoLid ro

riain In a ':ri- thod for at. least tontfozzr hu ero

sent Ui 'u(j1 the 'lancrs, In order" that an erui1IbrIu of

atroc c s nay t uI :o olace in the lzbor.
The nooesity ot prc'toctF-r kiln crto lubo

the teather Is obvics. The entire benefits of tln 1ry
in na:::T be lost by e Oa1w the to the iioather

1. o 1no i th ould be ,re'ient

all thc zoquic'nts ry be zrariod
1 Vertical grain shouL:1 be used.
() itc1 tr'-:s, itch :oo<tt, OC87 os.' etain

b.oui r e sc;t.
/.11 '-lie tickoro uaed in oflo operatIon shotilcl be

of the sac size.



PC YX7 %t rctin to ain rcquireontn cit
dry kiln wcly; Lbi1ity.

'tth n Uttic co i d1n trucks ñ1I lnt nny
years, ho'ever, thc ;:csral trdeicy in rost kiln opore'..
tions, is tr th kiln trucks shyut tith little regard for
their datriction.

Kiln tx'cco ohc-uld b8 ollod tter OQC

c of ltthr1catinc oil ttll ansver the puroce, One

ake of er c: now on thc ir.ct 8 fitteu with on alo-
rihicb roç-: 1:c o2ln; on1 at lont thtervci

of tio. .ucb rtk rovc ye afctorj r7rovlcio
it is not thx'on &-o-ut .he nirlc for the alenite
srton bvoon oft.

ln tre1 tci hwe bce loo.c, often c
dor.tlino of iln loi3 o A 1'gi1oJ cr a

waste of LF-e anti czn in saie tntance, cause a halO up
in the erLti?c si'cr s:r tx

I: Ge '5

csocial1. uzri

tric L, - aIl of t13Cb
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cn4 rLr ii
ii,j :yio .;i-c'izci In 3F1OOI

toulas Fir iot
Tho fol1,rt'

ltbcr are b&

as fir.
1 ilOoptnt strIo, both tlit grain and vert1c

P7U1fl.

2. F&nith all widths mid thickrioasea.
::. 11 iidth.
4. L'izriainn, OIL widths.
. chop, all ticknnBo and widths

6. Ho. 1 ccton boards.
?. o. 2 boards.
8. 3 ron boards.
0. Lath.,

Z.ttka irrtce.
Beveled oidtn, oil vidthe.
1i.ntsh, all widths ar thc1rnese
;)ionnion, all idthn.

all vidtba.
Coo!1 boards.

fl! o.flr/f;s of oftox1
dried in tii tlss fir rerton;



suoces.
b, the icroat roduc

ci cheu1a ciit.od are thoeo crilod
aI.oratorj.

ocrted for dr In-: £thith, øhoy, nnd fThorthg ct for ob-
talri.tng a znointuro oc.ntorit of 7; to 10.. Tho cat*i ache-
dulee are for dryl!i uon to 2O oieturo coEtont.

be echodu lea : re-

Vf)stop

1. l'looring both flat :rain and vertical rein.
24 td1n, fU.
3. tnonron, 21i tha.

Box, all
Craron boards.

eaton Io ',ear.
1. . 1L3.L; atock.

C. 1'tfl8i.
Coon boarua.

It ie inoaiblc to 'rovtde a etaziciard kiln scthe.
du1* or the various gradoa and 1trnion8 of libcr.
1oi'etoe, thc coleti r4sortod in thIs thoete arc

not to tic coxiaLieruc idcal for an locality, bt
sentei ae a uik in tI3o lovoloprlc%nt or echodulee. The

8C]8d1OL r'oontod axt tio be:'n uod in Oroon 4th
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chc2u1e 2.

iIouro

0

4
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12
16
0"S

28

40
44
48
$2

56

.tart
1W

ilnish ste

. t.oui 17O'

x'y u1b

tirt te

et Li1b
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c1atve
ikmI I y
icr cent

t 1b° t 90
180 80

1jo 176 75
100 176 75
106 170 62
200 l7t 56
200 3.71 61
200
21k) 66 5
210 1
210 1 2
210 162 3S
1) 162 33

210 162
iut

r" 147
155 147 83.

147 71
160 140 58
'CS 140 52

140 48
170evrc 130

C1rc':1.ztton

flou1ac fir c1odu1e sin' ;srcb1cr In flr-1ng

Schedule 4 clear elni (Forced drauCht)

S :ulb ot 3u1b oltIve
iIznidity

0 F lii ei' cfmt

t (iorood rra ht i1i)/4 t1or.t
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Schedule 3.

Hours

6/4 Clear (forced draught)
D17 Bulb Vet Bulb

Temp. Temp.
01?

Relative
HunUdi t
Per cent

4 170 170 100
8 176 174 95

12 180 176 90
16 186 118 85
20 190 180 80
24 190 119 78
28 190 177 76
37 190 176 74
36 190 175 '72
40 190 173 69
44 100 171 66
48 I 169 63
52 190 168 60
56 190 165 58
60 190 164 5,
64 190 162 54
68 190 161 52
72 190 158 50
76 100 156 47
80 190 154 44
84 190 152 42
88 100 150 39
92 190 148 37
96 190 146 35

100 190 144 33
104 190 142 30
108 190 142 30
112 190 142 30
116 190 142 .30
120 190 142 30
124 190 142
128 190 142
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1.24
24.8
4&.72

72

$eedu10 EL 8/4 Cleor V tatuv1 Z)rawht
iloura

1'120

flrj

1.42
12.48
4872

164
194

Dv7

1

Schedule 7. 4/4 Clear 1. 0. atux'al )r'ait
)r i1b

2.

'T r)

L..48 170
100

T

148

Vet Bulb

1C4

Wet Iu1b

et iulb
°F.

1

6
4
27

.theth21e 5, 4/4 Clear V. C. ::at:xa1 crait kiln
iic u1b Vot UIb Lelattve

Tenp. T... IUt1d1tyer est

ttve
cUty
cent

72

1attve
1dtty

Per ont

85

$c1ed10 8. 1. 1/8 V. CL t;tvj (!aturl reht)
j 4ttV3Iidi ty
Per ocnt

81
50
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o1ativo
$ d1ty
Fer cent

greatoøt trab1o5 encountered in kiln dryir

floig1ao fir are the checkinC of t1do flat grain ozzt the
loosoninC oi ¶oo in coon.

The checkt of c'3c fiat ra1n in being prcvontod
by the usc of hi.'h hurtiLlitios. ii th rani' circ.:ittion.
nnny nilis ihtwe severe chockir4 is occurring, it is the
roct.ilt of too fit a scL.oduI and "r circulation.
nolvinC of this robiort, and it can be so1vJ requires
a tletail atudy by tho individual kiln ocrotor of 1is
particuLar operation in viei of the nqacnta1s of kiln
drying 58 coveri in oGru.or c)iapt.ers in this thesis.
io general statnerit can be ü1c to elit,inato thi& prclen
other than it thpeda on findi tho ri;ht huzaidity and

86
83
83
74
70
70
70
78
78
78

Schedule 13. .-ircb
hours

Con i)ouia
'V Uth et Bulb
T Tfr,r.

0F.

0 160 160
4 170 106
8 170 166

I 170 164
16 1?0 162
20 170 182
24 1'70 158

170 156
32 170 156
;43 170 156
40 170 160
44 11.L I .. 160
48 175 160

ztorna1 u)



temperature with proor crcu10 tion
The kiln dr'yin of' o,rio Doulaa fir lumber in a

recent 9dvaneO in the art of kiln drying. There are to
i'asonn for the Thct that the kiln di'ntn of comon has
not been 7idc1y ucceteri.. Those are: firet, I a boo

cc!iaidorod i,,practicable fr'cri :be tad'oiat or value re.
ceivod for rono ox

dlth$3 CoOfl ithou

;naua, kiln orerator
VernorLia, Or

.he loonotn
eubsoqient 1:not boles

nnturul lziriiar'e of

ed, and second, the difficultr of
a heavy do zdo due to loosenwi

etc. oiay the first of t.heeo Irp&Imonte Irne been
practically rexvoii due to the ;r'eaor deci& for kiln
dried coion and t price pr'i'm receive secnd
tpeditont ha bo:i :oce t1; 'ractica11y oiirainz. Led by

the vor succontl dr of ooron lunbcr b
of the Oroon-ericar Lumber Co. at

ncts in c lzsbe faith the

5tt4 )lflinfl, i$ due to the
he lubcr an. the moltis o2 t1

nitch strrotnr the ncanod os, Ly usir; a
turo mild cnouh to nrovit the around the nO8
fro coziri to the surface, and a bumi1Ity hth onouh
to nrcvent ecossive obrine, the difficulty of loosened
knots can be solv'd. The scho:uloe ('ivon for oulae fir
coction lunbor in OSis ta' Into. consideration the



1J5

ti end of thlc. :nd

duo to jror kiln &yIn

it ii of better apearanco then received, no
,eathe red enda.

It La noo cail aold by retailcr,
9. It br.t;e a rrico rtri,

Othor rrcbla enc .ntored locally in kiln :ryig
a fir coctte of oaa,-barenint, honoy-cbthj or

;ii of thor rore
kiln eqi-ent,

could be cilninatod by 1ntallInr and roiorn uipnent
*nd revisin', the ryin schedules ai.d taon sy'tots.

A very comon source of poor' rtn; La caused by
iiiil Sn oriato tu$ftt. on an order' btn:: t(J jfl
a cortdn 1:th of t-ic in order' to neot tirc ocif1

prevention of the above dcscribcd d.tfficultios. £krnovor,

there ¶.a still rctt neoi for tro research to o ft ie in
the field of kiln dryin oc*r

ccie of tho rieial a.:vantaçen clQirieI fr kiln
drying coinon aro:

1. It oria:lca quicI r tunovor,
3. It cote lo to "rod

3u' It der'&1ec baa In aeaeontng.
It ui, l(sc for shlin.
it is o'o unitornly dried.
It I of iforr aito uron 0



tns on de1ivcry. Often this ncccsiitates the puthing
of stock .hic]:i hou1d be 'rio1 slow to revcirit the

devo1oxe'i or chec rid ease-ha Lnr.

itIca cho&1oa.

The fal1c.

tion by the ?orst
the oiturc ccLtont.
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* cThcto, Oil and

Patte. etoo

1ox 1ri1x nfl. idtha ai thicn
ot, all 1dtha end thicTnoesos.

Cor boazdc, t11 "-s and thio!esace.
th.

Ccb.oC11c:s UJQ r1nç; .:ooterr Yo1lo 1nc &
ino with x'obleio ...ccitered.

The following atheJulee are fo dPyin drn to
to iQ for solecte sho, l2y. l5: for box

ocv ton.

3che4it le

Boure

Hours et Th1b
Tezr. o2;.

oitivo
1ur4dit

cent

Eelativo

'4 C?
118 106 C2

106 51
co 108 48

120 1c1 124
44 lile 128

I.- 96 70
48 106 70
72 112 c;7

124 C'

cheu10 op and better. (Ixternal Fan)

hop ietter. (Lxtornal Fan i

: bulb
Ttrip .0V.
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rchecmle 2 c rtimtcd
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'lbs oif'zthn ir: univsJ. twc1cn in the stern
nino roCion I the rDcVctio of bro kiln e T:is
stain occurs in etcrr yollot.' tino a1 tinc. It
oc not t}o In routh kiln 'risi 1uber, but ts erosod
ton thc lwthor I 1ened. There is 1.iys a dour outer

Darctn thicti on nY coY am the :iln stain. This

4 hc-, (.c'a1 Fnn)

1ot
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lq

:eltivo
Ii.4J

43

et :; Ie1ative
thridttyr'ry i.-m

Vorr. °F,
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.4.,

100 140
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190 125 17
1% 125 15



A

xvjin t8 very na'row thich aocountu for tho oposure of
the ctath when the 1ztc is 1aoci. ¶i'he atatn t enor'.

C

be tb irface

tr'ns to var er in ;
)!flitOI Co:ow4

'to iter 'eacrea the rtaoe,
forD It ctn no lOnCc' i.O1d Uio

p.trdtol is .!irctoro de.to t

£nc

the sa
aidc'ably d

ally cctcentratEx Ithin the Aito norin 0:
SUI'fLZOC Qnd thE In vainy boni's the stain occura
just be1ov the btt. Th a boa'ii ct.ttni;i both 1iecrtv'ocx1

ac sac thc $n ;1l1 be fu'' *.there the honrtvood

:OrX !eOt,
any e'r ;o the cawno of kiln stain ae

4vancl by kiln o2.t.orL. The rt fotible crlsn t.tn
ad tut ierally o to be CuO lurtbor

tcchnoIoict. i the inttol, a cherica]. corroun:. found
1!7. 5t l(.' tah Ia carz4ed about by
noietLr(.. LAOfl UI7ifl the ciature novos tcwar the
drit tior of t. board which in 'ure sapox lttbor

t )Otflt hce ;r t,2rneci vator, which is just
bcio a thin :r of f1bcis xt the crtace. Th

t entnepaturezj uicd in th' kiln l:un Ui
thie to its ta!7 nutU,

In a hoard coi it.1.; 'both hox
tenuency is fo: '4cturo to

r ince t hoct:t :ood
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This results tn the mrc cDr itlon az if the hcxird d

boon cut at th; 3mctIon of the eartood anti
be above th' lii bi'orr tiin has CiJ* COZ or

lo provo by Lrnest .. Iubort of the Un1veriit of
TtaLo, yet riuch priorit iork ut be dcie t before
the caueee afli naturc of bro%n stain are fully istood
o its control ocaible.

It is bclicvo-i b- oo::o operators that brotir. ttn
occuro at the the rui, hut obscx'vaticnn ,ado

ue to,rn ino raitur.re' :socia
ttn icaicd that brun ta1n oceu'rod toward t ori
of the r'tn

..t the proert tc, o'erators arc rc1tfyir. the
prose-ce of brot'ri t2a iy the uo of 3lo
(ui ii th o parat1el:; hijh hilit..1e. oo
tore can be fotni us 3r; h1ri toctperati'cs ant! hi-h htzidi.
tto, cc it would zeo t;iat little t notm concern

the control of bro eIn

ie of the co and the lontb of tiro the loge
have bon foot the w,out of .ocn cLam
that will oc ..th&n etock is drioó. Lbc)r cut fron o34
loge or logs torcd in tho iill pori Lor utx months or
oi'e, is nu.;e to develop brovri 5ta11.

thtr thau bxwn stain, no nerious PrObleri is con-i
fote i :i]r 'i; piW, exoer local preble''s, t1iich
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ai the rezlt of ;o operttn or poor kiln ecut
tient.

in OpOI'F .oib me re.;1on hivc a ot
achetIc thtch thoj follou, but hive a ensx1Ll ctheule

tthtch tiey tlodif7 acoordi th OtOCk to be drc
1S t.,.pe of !'-tln ithg i.e vx'y -cxxJ 'eov1dng thc :tln

dryinL ad t
o:'ou LtL'; fnntui.0 c:th ho stock he

S rctict to biln dryin
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chapter X.
¶L'!F CXT IF' T!LN PYXUO !1 OUOJI

The cost of kiln drying lber is a verr
flexible figure. o one cost can be et&ted as reprsuu

tin the average cost The reasons for this are:
Thnt no two operations have the sazts typo of

ber handling system or th'ying systom. 2. FeW MU

up.r'int.ndsnte keep a Hpar'*te coat e000unt of their
dry kiln unit. 3. b*re dry kiln costs are kep
different mills base their' costs differently.

The cost of kiln drying is Its ted as so cuoh p

thousand board feet. It is the general practice to
ins luds in dry kilning costs all sost from the stacking
opirstion to the wzs tacking operstian inclusive.
Ixrjmsrated, theee various costs which In totxi ripresan
the kiln cost ares

?rsnepor'ta%i

Stacking

Operation of kiins (labor and suppilee
Unatacking

5. Oil. an grease
team

Oenerai supervision

0. Pire or'oteetian



:JJ3

Insurance and taxes

aintenanc

Depreciation

i1sotr'1ca1 pow

15. Interest on fixed inwesttsnt.
An ezsnp1s of an ttotua oerttion cost

dr7izg all 8rsdee of western yellow pine and wj1se fir,
xospt ecmon, in blower kline Gth external end lntsrn*1
sad in natural d'sug1zt kline1 is as folloest

General supsrv1.im

Strzoklnl

3peretlat, laeiudin 3*boi'
supplies other than oil

te lnoludin6 sorting
nd .287

trensportat Ian from idll to kline .103 ps
011 end grease .5 psi'

7, Stm .236 pe'
Pirs proteetien .O p*t'

Firs nsurense .13? per
Depreciation sad obsolescence .670 per
sintonen

Itleotrioai powe
Cost of kiln dr7lng To

O.280 per *

.414 per' I

.33? p.
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The east of snsro1 supervis Ion in the oboes
$abilstjon of eost,s *oe erbitrorliy set. The cost of
dspreeist ion woe worked ot on a !*1 of eawlet.ly
writ in equiient off the books wb*n it n 1onçer fur*ti
ad efficiently. The cost of obselescence ens arbLtr.'t3
set. The coat at elsetrical poser was based on the cost

th total voltage used by th inUl. ?rTl thts total
was ddueted the eount used in running the motors of
the ilni.

The cost of kiln drying for a iaill drint y.l1w
pins only in external ten blower kilne wee found to be
$2.40 per'

An exa-le of costs for kiln ryin Dauglne fir'
conou and representing we near an owerogo as kiln
nests cane vre as folloust

ing

?ranportntion
Ilthg

Interest on lumbr on hand
Interest on fixed invea

Stieke

oints* and rep.

$0.50 per
.30 per
.36 per M

0

*0 per
p.r*
perM



Steaz end poser

Supervis ion end )p.retton
Uflpilin end sortinl
Xneurnnce and taxes

Osnerni avsrbeed

?otel aoet t kiln dr1ng

20

.22 par

.18 per U

.51 per

.00 per U

Pmtan1 dr7 kiln eante of no of the 1arost eM
t efftel.,nt d11e in the fir cUatriet x*o foun

be en fo11orcg

Su'oryie ion .1*7 p I
iporM

leetrte Ity .060 per U
)jp fittin .017 per
Lebor .067

tl

Elotrieel reT* ire .c.s per
Light . pa

.001 per I
'*n up . per M

Inc idente U

1nnt swez'ie tea .6 per U
Trstportut ion to orter 4

of kili .500 per



Eteekia oo

)netseking

Total 417 kiln co
It is evident trz the above t.hulatioa of actual

kiln coate tht no unitor,iity ot coats eziert nn1 thnt no
tee oerationg include the eee itee of coat. }owover,

eneral idei of dry kiln coats can be obtained by
tfl*l7$jflg the above taulntions.

The iertanc. of keeti detaild coat see
for the dry kiln unit of the mill is in zaat cc
overlooked, In fact, nany mill suerInt.en4ente do not
keep coat- c000unte f the dry kiln tmit. It aiould be
rs!Imbered that only by detftil ocat accounting
Goats be
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XL

D!Y KILN YEATIiiG

Roqulrents of il1n )perato
It is better to have poor kilns with good kiln

oerator than good kflni with a poor kiln operator. The
z1equ4fl$ ithich go to *ke up * euoeeeeful kiln
oorctor mar b surisrts.d as follows s

A thorough knowl.4. of wood and its x'esatlon
todr

it thorough knowledge of the fundanentale
kiln drying.

Sound judgient.
rnsty.

A fair knowlsd if
to tent

Ability to agreeably seoeiat. with feUow

6. Ability to use authority wisely.
A w111innee. and a desire to aeeu,ulat
knosdgs rax'd tag kiln drying.

1.0. iel kowledg.aaill. the tunotFming of a

They kiln O.a'ating is not * '.it/drlsd'
daperdtng on the sere tollowthg or a definite esh

la e art. The kiln opera tar me be epsred to a



painter; his lusuber is !is ;ioture, his kilns and
quipmerLt his brtish, end hiidity, teper*ture, end

eireulation his a tnt. A poor stroke of the brush or
the wrong mixture of paints when e'-rliad to the ioture
ay ruin it beyond repair. Rightly plaoed strokes with
he prorer mixture of paints will pro&es a beautiful

ture. The sore skilled the painter the rors
beautiful t) ricture. Too many milliaen and kiln

orern torn tedny are overlooking the fast that kiln
oerstin ta not a iatter of turning on aorta Sn atees
valves for a sorts in dfjriite length of time, but 1*
decidedly the reverse when done correctly.

Relation of" th
Operation.

Dry 1C13.n to flest of the Mill

rny ILtil suex'intendents make the mietake of
giving the kiln oporntor oi or more responeibiltU.e
besidee the kiln unit of the mill. The result of Ouch
* method tn obvious. The kiln operator does not have
the tLie to pro orly bolt after his kilns or cbck the
conditions of the lumber in the kline. A kiln operator
to be successful ust be responsible for the dry kiln
unit only or seerilil. ?hsnever a mill euerintndsnt

he is cutting down cost of production by having



the kiln oporstor in chere of the planing mill, the
yards or other units srounJ the ill, he is in toet
cases increasing his costs due to fall downs in th
kiln dried stock.

Another error reda by many ciii? superintendents
is to ha the kiln operator reepmsibls to several
foremen, or exoirle, the laning mill forenan, or' the
yard forernnn. This again is a oor oliey aioe
roet eases the yard forean or the planing torean
other eirilar suthox'itzittve individuals do not know
the tir'*t principle of kiln drying. The result is, fos
ez*ple, that the yard forerian goes to the kiln sperater
and derande en order put through the kline sithin
certain lerith of time, regardlesa of whether the kiln
operator knoas tht such a thing is impossible to do
withzt greetl injurini the etos3. hen the order' La

pushed through the kline and errives in the planing
mill In a oor oo'd1 tlori, the planLr till forrnan
rroeeeds to exorcise M authority arid serl,aly repri-

nnd the kiln orerutor, and often coiiplein* to the mill
periritendent, e sum tot*l of suoh 'ethode of

roraonnel ia tge ant 1* a dissatisfied, non'4ntexcstsd,
lax and inefficient kiln oreretor.



A bard and fast rzl. irny be stated, shish would
aaterialiy benefit many nills, to the effect that t
kiln operator shoild be reatvneibia to the mill
super in terzdsnt only.

Other Su tione to Aid in rodieing SetisfaetoZ)ried Trb.r.
Moisture s*rles should h taken of evory

Sermlea shol1 be celsetod with a oeidorntion of the
factors '*'oht ot4t in Chator lit.

Frua eheckn sho1d be aUa on all inetz'u-
rents to see that they are wiotionirg pro rly. The

dry buTh therrno'eter ahould he checked by ploct an

indientiç therrcmeter along side it &ririg a eriod
then it Is eoordiiig a steady tpsrature. It the dry
bulb theroretor choka with the irdieetin? tioeter
it t3 Anetionini erly; if -iot1 it be eorreeted
by adjusti' the, stylus at the rcoordtng Fstruent ar
noting nius rn' rinne the creee the reco4ing thor-

is oft arid ooreettg each rendt' ordily.
Another way and a o'e aocirate way of tetin

a reeordin ther-rnmeter i, to niece the buTh f the
reeopdin thermetar in bucket of water aloni with
an tndieatin therw,eter. If, when the wator is heated,

two theroetsrs read the same9 th recording thor-



mam*tez' is functioning prorerl; if note adjust tt
as stated above. The vet bulb theraeter ray be
tested by oo rriean with a h1deik end adjusted
the s&ie as the dry !i1h thernoTnet..er.

5. Staa trims should b eheeked frequently
for if 11-raTorly funetianing the teDperatl]re is
difficult to -ainttiin ixi a kiln. Leaky steam

also develop fr poorly opratix etea: trsie.
4 Stea valves should be ker,t In the beet of

'ij 0odit1s. A leakth valve riakee ac
tsperature and huzidity eatrol I.m'oaelhle.

5 Tate ahould not be allowed to eolleet as
the floor of kilne for it prevents the 1aintat1ir$
of d.tinit. humidities.

6. It is absolutslyr essential tar the wet bulb to
function prorerly that it be suptliad with clean to,
r*rdlsae of whether it Xe a perase sleeve vet bulb ef

automatic control, or the wet bulb of a huTLidelk.

To asitne oieen ester far aittna tic ontrol, a filter
should be taste lied In tbs teed line to the porous
sleeve and the filter stone thoroughly vahed et the

inning of sash or mope often if necessary.
After a small amomt of ab*ervin1 and studying

the kil o')or tar r,ay use his reordin charts as an aid



for eheekin on his kiln. The three charts in Vir,
12 illustrate ane ç1es of trouble dsternination

recording ohort exaiuination.
8. Xt is advinable to cheek the cntez'tag sir aM

leaving air to dstendne boy uniform the dry
ditioni in the kiln are. There win always he aoe
diftere,, in the terature sth )nridity of the enter"
ng air nnJ the laving air. If there is a large

difference it md lea tee that the rate of e ir'ctilatton is
too *3ev or the air is being short circuited. It 1*y
be advi*ahle to place the wet and dry bulb of the auto-.
matie oo. trols so as to rsgist.r the entering air only,
instead or leoing th on the side of the kiln.
placing ther!?o.eters to reinter entering air, care
should he taken to aec that they are protected fr
direct radiation fran the heating coils.

The circulation should be checked ooeasionafly
by a smoke chine. Slwgiah circulation, short
circuited circu lation, or deed roekets' nay be seuai

seherd.ning, checking, or uneven drying of the kiln
charge. In natural draught kilns inpro',er circulation
ay be corrected or at let sided by installing steen
eta over the heating eoile or revising the stack



rIGJ;1 U.
mls of o:bio ttoaingtton by Action

of .ocd

Chart 110, 1

Lwcrteot CCtDO1 dUO to CIC3eThOi teir accru1at..
iri;, i heater cot1.o. Tho kiln slow in rochr:: the
eet teiporaturc ien rluct- rron one eic; to the
oth& or the eet tperature. Ia due to :ator
aocuuiattnC in tho oolla n1 then. belntS blown ot and

therebr tncroaitrr, tho anunt ot radiation ithich w.o
eti'ect!ve then the oontrol valve cloeed.

Thart tb. 2
Thta tc of t peraturo rcccrrUw. nay be due to

1eskiv bean vlv, or dirt in su ly holinj Con.i
trollop valve open.

Chrirt o. 3
ord o,f tM tyno inci.toats a !artti1 ta; ot

the -atei' supnly to the et bulb.



Chart No. 1

Chart No. 2

Chart No. 3
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method to conform to the rulee for stacking as ou
lined in Chapter VIII.

10. Many dry kiln troubles can be traced to poor

aonditions existing In the kiln building and equipment.
Leaky kline almost prevent the maintaining of definite
temperatures and humidities, especially in cold weather.

No part of a dry kiln is more subject to wear
than the doors1 and no part of a kiln allows more leak.
age than dilapidated doors. For this reason, dry kiln
doors should be kept in constant repair. They should be

painted both outside and jnjde with kiln door paint,
obtainable from any commercial dry kiln comnany, at
frequent intervals.

Doors which do not fit properly not only hinds
good drying but waste tine and labor.

The walls and osilinge of' kline should be painted
periodically with the same paint as used on the kiln
doors.

1].. Rails and rail supports, pipes, vents, and rune

should be kept in repair as they all have a direct
indirect bearing on the action and handling of the

kiln. The neglect of some of these minor arts of * kiln
can cause in the aggregate as much trouble as sonie of



t) isjor factors of the kiln unit,
hen eopis ints are received from the

1*flifl6 mill or h*ad off ice relative to checks, and
split., etc., the kiln orerstor may iften save bii
muth anbnrreaarqgnt, by arkir* the THrimie detects "
iz in the lum",r before it Xe kiln dried. It Xe a
simple ,!atte1' then to cheek up on the dsfsete resultin
from kiln drying. It is often the case that the defects
sompisined of by the planir mill foroan wer, not due
to the kiln th'yin at all, but were due to !niatrestmenl

the Iimiber before enter the kilna, (ten exposed
green storage spac$ for loaded kiln trucks presents this
'roblsm. Its reatedy lies not in the kLine but in
etrtin a green storage shed to nrotect the lwibsr
from the direct rays of the sun and the wind.

13. The kiln Operator should nsa that at all tha
e green storage epsse, the kt.ln*, the dry storage

arsee, the kiln office, end the operating 'its are fr
train rubbish, broken stickers, diseerded szwplee, bra
kiln trucks, etc. Slovenly eurvouridttigs encourage poor
work on the art of the kiln age istmnts S* .eU sa
reflecting on the effiolency of the kiln operator' tin:

Rocord

progress is made without dote U records of ehat



has beon tried or aoconpljsbed in tho past. ?lo ehers
doss this rule hold more true than in dry kilning. It

ortiou1ar kilfl run is sucoeweful, a record ot it aids
aatu'ing onother sin ilorly eucomtul

Many kiln operators after keeping a few eO

discard the practice after besoring familiar with thsfr
kLine, and kGi only the recording therster charts.
This to inded a poor pracie, for although a kiln
operator .-oy be turning out estisfectory iwaber,
making no effort to turn out better lunb, nor is )*
protesting binseif from fnlae accusal ions as to ic

thode and no kiln operator ha reached the ult4
goal bf perfection in the art at kiln dry as
bsyond reproach.

The kiln operators in (on today who ar
nised as dssir&le kiln opera tore end she are producing
results which tend toward better kiln drying arc Ui
opera tore who keep records other than the reeoi'1 iF
charts.

A reoording the neter óhert should be t, bet
it only talla a anll pt of th story relativo to a
particular kiln charge.

zany tyree of kiln records can be tram
oopanies. If ü kiln operator don iree to zake up his own
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